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CO0 NT EN TS.

CHARACI'EE. Tmx Two Wivis or ýTrxi
Rizvizws. KING.
Tn4 LOST TALE8 OP Tirs ROME EOr AI-

31ILETtT, &C. TRRTIBSXEg.
LITEEARY GoSBIP. 1ixxucîr HEraEB.
LIST OP NEW BooKe. TEE FisT REFoUN.
TUE FAMILT HorouR. PAsTnXxES.
STAGE IMPPixTU@- CEKss.
TuE DocTon's DAUII- To ConRREspoiDzwmT.

TER. MISCELLÂiÇrE.
BATHING. SCnzrrîIPo AND UsurtsL.
THuEq-NOW. (Poety.) Wim yAis» WaIMsigÂL.
TUE SuooTINsePARTY.

Contiuued from week to week, the Nxw STORY,

déTHE TWO WIVES 0F THE KING."
TRANSLATED POIL TEE S ATURDÂT REÂADm" PRox

THE E ECII OrPAUJL PEVAL.

CILARACTER.

,As face answereth to fsce in the water, so dt.th
the beart of minto man."-l>aoviERO.

T HESE words contain, no doubty a great and
indisputable trutlî, one of thoe truths

which the wisdom of inspiration announces with
couiprehensive brevity, and the slow and pro-
gressive teacbing of buinan bistory confinms.
But wbat manifrold complexities and apparent
contradictions snnronnd the surface of this state-
ment. How unlike is one man to another. What
different things, in short, are human nature and
personai character. Both Agamemnon and
Menelaus retnrned safe and sonnd from that
costly expedition wbose incidents, great and
small, bave sncb a bold upon onrfaitb and fancy.
But the one arrived at bis palace door witb a
Trojan belle in the front seat of bis chariot, while
the other appears to have been content to regain
a wife Who, even in those tolerant days, could
scarcely have been considered a model matron.
What made tho difference in the conduct of these
two men? Simply character. The influences
which go to make variety of character are alto-
gether another tbing. We might talk almost
furever upon that subject, buit we wili fnot begin.

These shlles and variations of character give
ecdi of us a certain personality wbich ieuds
buinan intercourse its zest and charnfot to
speak of tho viet and important regulîts wbich
Cilsue in consequeuce of the world being made
up of individuals. To what an extent this
thougbt migbt be expanded, it is easy to per-
ceive, but mental anatomy of this description is
flot attractive to everybody; and we familialy
illustrate what we mean, wben wie say that one
luan of no greater, perbaps less, intelligence than
bis fiend, will, in the places wbere money is
miade, and the world mastened, corne off con-
quenor, while the other, equally kind in feeling,
and upright in tlîought, will Ilread the 'News Yorýk
Led ger'1 and play outo a flute,"' and be at ail tumes
nowhere.

Women are Often said to be cbaracterless, and
ts a general thing the remark le borne ont by the
truth. Even Tennyson, usnaily sugallant wherethe sex ii concerned, aseerta that il womau 15 the
lesser mani, and all tby nmotions matcbed withmine, are as moonlxgbt unto sunlight, and aswnter unto wine." But to think only of two
very famliar examples, it seemu certain thatElizabeth and Mary Stuart had a good dash of
wine in the water. And how distinct tbey were.
Il' Elizabeth the quecu was ever predominant;
and in our imaginations that impenial figure wilalways outlive the womtin. But Mary, uuteacb-

woman, and setting aside ail controversy respect-
ing ber good or evil nature, ruied, not oniy
able, and unconquerable, was stili a thorougb
witbout the aid, but in defiance of the warnings
of a good Intellect, and swayed ber fated sceptre
with the white baud of"I Aphrodite" &lone. To
tbis she owes the romantie cbarmawbich, iu spite
of reaaon, linjgers around her name ; and as we
tbink of ber turbulent days, that supreme and
beautiful shape floats majestically along, invested
with few of the glories of a queen, but regally
enough indifferent to the tumuît of human pas-
sion whicb seems te have made her atmosphere.
Not only iii personal character a tbing apart
from intellectual power, but the greatest intel-
lezt is enriched or impoverished according to the
nobility or narrowness of the possessor's moral
nature.' I thiuk that the spiendour of even Mil-
ten's genlus would bave been enbanced, the
grace and delicacy of bis preceptions beightencd,
if be bad been a mau of tenderness of character.
He hadl, no doubt, some grand qualities, but he
bad somo vcry poor ones ; and I have a fancy that
there was a certain cold arrogance in bis nature
whicb, in the general estimate of bim, bas ofteu
donc duty for dignity. I should like te know
wbat the women with wbom he lived and was
filmiliar, really thougbt of bim-for, despite the
verdict of the wbole world to the contrary, their
decision would be tbe true one.

Charlcs Lamb is another instance. Hlow the
lovely and gracions character of the man adorned
bis genius and permeated evcry page he wrote.
The sweet nature that won lasting love frorn
cold stern men as well as froni gentle women,
enlightened and puriuied every region of bis
thought, and we coustantiy feel, in reading what
be bas left us, that bis dlean and delicate mind
was largely iudebted te, what, for want of a bet-
ter word, 1 caîl bis personality.

Even the apparel of certain men and women
express character. Can we fancy that fanions
red cloak of Sir Walter Raleigh, hanging idly
upon its peg on days of disuse, witbont believiug
that eveny graceful fold bore the impress of its
owner's gallaut bearing ? or do you suppose thepuritan garments of the steru Oliver were not a
good portrait of tbe man ?

I bave seen the festive dnapery of peculiar
woMen, thrown aside and faded past renovation,
ynt never quite losing some suggestive trace of
the loveliness and distinction of the fair creature
it once adorned; and 1 nemember at tbis moment,
the bat of a man wbo was rarely sober under
any circnmstances; and so strongly did tbat
article of costume partake of and represent the
usuai condition of its owner, that it was very
difficult te determine whicb of the two was moat
tipsy and demoralized.

And character is almost, if not qnite unchange-
able. "O aa the Ethiopian change his skin, orthe leopard bis spots." "ciTbougb tbon bray a
fool in a montar, yet will not bfis foolishness
depart from him." The peculiar cast of eacb
man and woman is fasbioned by a baud that
neyer varies or works in vain, and be or sbe willretain forever, with unfailing tenacity, the grand
privilege of being therniseives and ?no other.
Identical conditions and pursuits neyer affect thistrutb. Paul was Paul, and not Peter, wbile the
two walked this lower world;- and the develop-
ment of the bigliest beaven will flot merge theirdistinctive indivîdualities into one likeness. The
man of fifty, witb eveny faeulty and passion ma-
tured, is only an advance upon the youth of
seventeen, and is made up of precisely the same
elemeuts wbich, in their embryo condition, were
perbaps so faintly marked ; and a truc thought
found feliciteus expression wbeu 'Wordsworth
said

'The boy is father te the man."f

But ar, we contradicting Solomon ? No.
The Ilheart of manr7" is another thing. That is

istili the awful realm of good and evil-the king-
idom of changeful passion and universai iden-
tity. The wi3e man's own experience illuminated
for himself the whole moral world, and his pro-

îfound preoepts and warnings stand like luminous
beacons aiong the, dark and rugged paths of
hunian life. But even he gave himself to Ilfoiiy
and madneas," and learned oniy from the whoie-
some bitternsa of retribution and adversity, thepolfect lessons be bas bequeathed to us; whocontinue to do as ho did, and regardless of hie
counsel oniy recognize its inevitable truth whenthe avenger overtakes us, and every hour verified,
that "lAs face answereth to, face in the water, SUdoth the heart of man to man." M. J.

Tuu LOST TALES OF MILETUS. By the Right
Hlon. Buiwer Lytton, Bart. M.F. New York!
Harper & Bros. Montreal : Dawson Brou.
The poems contained in this volume are eigbt

in number; and are constructed froni hints of
the plots of Milesian tales of wbich only frag-
muents have corne down to us, The tities are
"The Secret Wayl" I Death and SisyphusI,"Corinna; or the Grotto of Pan at Ephesus,"
"The Fate of Calchas," "lThe Oread's Son;- aLegend of Sicily," "IlThe Wife of Miletus,"l

IlBridals in the Spirit Land," and IlCydippe; ortho Apple." The author i bis preface says -Ihave adopted for the stories contained in thiâvolume, forme of poetic rbythm, and the nature ofthe subjects treated seemed to me favourabie foran experiment wbich I have long desired to ad-
venture, viz, that of new combinations of blank
or rbymeiess metre, composed flot in lines of
arbitrary iength and modulation, (of wbich wehave a few illustrions examples) but in the regu.
larity and compactness of uniform stanza, con-
structed upon principles of rhythm very simple
in theniscîves, but whicb, so far as I amn aware,'have not been hitherto adopted for narrative
pnrposes2'?

We do not think the Right Non. Baronet has
been happy in his originaiity, if the facility witbwbich these poems may be turned into prose is tobe accepted as a test. Here are two stanzas
from"IlThle Secret Way " which we bave selected
at a giance; and will write ont exactly as tbey
are given, but in prose form, and leave the
reader to make the best poetry of tbem beecan.
"lSo be dismissed tbem, if with churiish words,with royal presents, and to festai pomps. But
one, by Median law nearest bis tbrone, tbe chiefpriest cf the magi, baving beard ail, with flot
unprescient fears followed tbe Prince and uirged
recaîl of words wbicb, sent froni King to King,
are fraught with dragon seeds wbose groiwtb is
armies."

We tbink the reader will admit that there is
no very musical ring in tbe above quotation, or
it wonid be impossible to reduce it to anytbing 80much like prose without aitering the construc-
tion of the sentences. Nor wonld It be difficuit
to muitiply quotations tending to show the pro-
saic nature of the combination of metre and
rhythm adopted by the author in tbis poeru.
Tbe same remark will apply to, tbe series, if We
except "lBridais in the Spirit Land," the rbythm
of which is very similar te that of Longfellow'@
"Hiawatha."1

We do not attempt to deny that there are pas-
sages in these taies which breatlie the true spiritor poesy, but Sir Buiwer Lytton's fame will un-
doubtedlY reet upon his prose works. Hiapoems wîll be unread and perhaps forgotten whenthousands in succeeding generatbons wili stilibe fascinated witb the genlua displayed lu bis
admirable noveis.

. FivE CENTS.
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TExT Booit ON CiHEMISTP.v. By H. Draper.
New York: Harper & Bros. Montreal: Daw-
son Bros.

This work, intended for tic nse of sciools and
colleges, embodies the valuable parts of a work
on lie same subject pubîished by the autior's
fatier in 1846, and whici rapidly passed througi
over forty editions. Ia prepnriag lie preseal,
issue a free use ia been made of ah lb.e receal
authorities bothinlatlb.E aglis anad other ian-
guages; and in order te brng lie subject fully
Up 10 tthe present time one hundred pages and a

Appleton & Co. Montreal: Dawson tiros.
Tas TomERS OP TRI ScA. A Novel. By Victor

Hugo. New York: Harper and Brou. Mon-
treal: Dawson Bros.

Tan ADVENTURES OP~ RETJBEN DAVIDGBR. By
James Greenwood, nuhhor of"- Wild Sports of
the Worîd," &c. New York: Harper & BrCi5.
Monîreal: Dawson Bros.

MAGAZINES FOR. APRIL.

"LoNDoN Socr&Tr," IlCorahillp" I"The. Enghlali.
womanasDomestic Magazine."' Moatreal :Daw-
son Bro's.

WALTER GoRiNo. A Story. By Annie Thomas, considerable number of new illustrations have

author of IlDennis DonneI"I IlOur Guard," I been added. The private student of the mys-

&c. New York: fl:nper & Bros. Montreal: teries of this interesting science will find Mr.

Dawson Bros. Draper's text book valuable, as tuse various suli- no
jects are treated in a practical way and all1lis

"And yet believe me, good as wefl Ba11 needless teclinicalities are avoided. At the bot-
WVoman's at best a contradiction stiII2' tom of eacli page a number of questions will F,

Thee ues ar akeytothe autbor's purpose be found which are intended to assist pointing s

in writing this book; and of course with this out the more essential facts.
couplet on the titie page, she bias not attempted a

to claim as perfect either of the female actors in "THE CHURCH 0F OLD EiNGLAND." V
the. story. The tbree principal cb(LrlLters are care-

fally studied creations, representatives of widely The first number of a new monthly bias just

distinct classes, ecd exhibiting in their career Leen issued from the press; it is entitled, "l The la

tb. contradictOry aspects Of character we meet Churcli of Old England,I" and proposes to de- tL

with in real 1if. vote its space to Ilthe interesta of the Churcli in In

A fow retrospective sentences at the opening of Canada, the advancement of education and tem- fO

tiie storv icîll the tale of Walter Goring's past perance."1 We know and respect the editor and 01

lif.. Au brother with sister, lie lad been proprietor, Mr. John Poyater McMillin, and for W

brouglit np wit bhis cousin floratia Ltt'uae. his own sake we wish lie bad issued three- a

Wheu arrived at years of discretion the tvo fourtbs of the matter which appears in the first L

had fallen in love with each other, but the number of bis magazine in thie form of a pros- 0

passion liad not prospered, for eventually the pectus, and not as a part of the periodical. Mlr.S

lady 11liad taken fright at matrimony on nothing McMillin is a gentleman of education and talent,

a year, and had released lier cousin lover with a who lias lield many lionourable positions in the s

great deal of affected magnanimity and real affec- Soutbern States, both previous to thie war and F

tion." Sliortly after, sbe married a Mr. Walsh, during the days of the Confederacy. Ble wasn

wlio was a merchant liy profession, liut an artiet jndge advocate of a military court ait the lime of o

by taste. As Mrs. Walsh alie becomes one of the. the collapse. In the. front pages of lhe magazineF

foremoat and most interesting cliaracters in the ho prints a number of very fiattering testimo.0

book. nials from sucli men as Generals Price, Harris,r

Walter Goring is a true representative of Pemberton, &c., all of which speak of him int

lhe Bohemian, poor, talentcd, idie, yet capable of such high terms that we are reminded of thosei

Bustall3ed exertion; the. author of two or three expressive words of the poet-

successful novels, and, in thie general acceptation "A man more pure and bold and just

of the. word,' &a good fellow." Ho is an ever Was never born into the world."1

-welcome gueit at the Walsh's villa, at Roehamp- Judge McMillin is a stranger in Canada, but

ton, for tbe rupture of bis engagement with bis it does not follow tiat lie is a stranger in the

cousin iad led to no reproaches or revilings on churcli, and if lie were well supportedl (edi-

bis part, and lie still bowed at lier slirine with a torially) by lie tlergy, as h. expects, he would

pure, if at tiqes-as we coneceve-a too out- have a very fair chance of success. There can

spoken devotion. And "tie grand looking lie little doubt that sunob a magazine as the

woman, fair and large, but not tall-with a ci Churcli of Old England"I ougit to ble would

wealth of golden liair-a pair of haugbty blue lie of great usefulness to the churci, and aI lie

eyes-a good liead and sound lieart," stili re- low priqe ($1 n year) wiichiti is proposed to

tained a never-flagging intorest in the boy wlio issue it, sliould be well supported. But in al

liad licen brouglit up witi lier-the lover wliom friendliness to Mr. McMillin, and with muchi

elie had rejected, and the man wiose good alie respect to the clergy, we would urge him not to

most earn.stly desired. place loo muci reliance on tIer support. It 15

Early la the slory, tlirougi the deali of an a flattering unction w. should nol like to lay to

unele, Walter Goring cornes into the possession of our own soul. If the.Il Church of Old England"I

a large estate, coupled, liowever, witi certain con- lias to depead for matter upon the. unpaid ser-

ditions whici we need not specify. Ho also vices of the 400 nccomplisbed divines about wliom

finds limslf appointed guardian to Daisy, the its editor speaks,-God belp its readers. The

daugliter of bis late uncle, but over whose clergy of the Churci in Canada, however able

birtli the purity of wedded love smiled not. This and willing to write for a magazine, cannot do

not ovcr-scrupulous young lady-gifted witli it; their labours are too arduous and too ill-pnid

great dramatic power and eager for admiration, to admit of writing for amusement. There are

exercises no inconsiderable influence over Mr. some who will write, some few wranglers to

Walter Goring's career. whom a theological discussion is a more pleas-

In addition to the ebaracters indicated above ing duty than tie salvation of souls. But the

tiiere are two otiers wlio will lie favourites with writings of suob men are wortiless, if not some-

the reader. Frank St. John, a lieutenant in the thing worue. If lhe publisiier of"IlTii. Clireli

aavy, and bis sister, Charlotte St. John, a of Old England" wants to make bis paper suc-

trutiful, igii-spirited, clever woman, little un- cessful lie must secure and pay for tie services of

derstood in lier sister's iome-ill-matched as a one accomplished divine, wio will do for it wliat

wife-falling occnsionally into errors of judg- Dr. Macleod lias done for"I Good Words,"' give it

ment and conduct, yet striving tolie dutiful and tone and character. The aumber before us is

true whist rebelling lanlier heart against tie very neatly printed (liy M. Longmore & Co.)

selfishness and blindness wliich surround lier. in Antique Roman type, same style as the

W. will flot mar lhe pleasure our readers may "l.Atlantic Moathly," but a couple of sizes larger.

feel lanblie perusal of this novel by giviag for- it la dose up in a coloured cover, and altogether

tier details of the. plot, but refer those interested presents a very respectable appearo.nce.
to tihelbook itself.Tii. story is well told, and W. B. C.

lie incidents are sufllciently interesting, but in
lier eagerneii to carry out lier plan we îhink tic BOOKS RECEIVED.

author lias Ocnsioflally permitted lier characters SrDvo &L JCSON. A Military Biograpiy,
to nct la a manner which would lie deemed re- with PortratadCK.ByJh se

markblyincosisent n ral lfe.Cooke, formerly of Stuart's Staff. New York:
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

A u ion ibrary edition of Miss Braddon's
wels will lie liortly issued, witb the anthor's
est revisioli.
MRa. WE5TLÂND MÂRSTON'5 neW comedy, Il The
avourite of Fortune," lias been produced by Mr.
thera at Glasgow, witi complet. succesa.

TEE author of the "lMisérables pour Rire,
nounces a "lParodie en Vers Comiques', of
ictor Hugo's I"Travailleurs de la Mer."

MRS. Baooxs publisies the lasI vords of lier
te husband, Mr. G. V. Brooke, who was one of

ie passengers la the London. Tbey were fotnn'l
a bottle on the Brigliton beach, and bave been
)rwarded te Mrs. Brook. by Mr. C. A. Elliott,
fTrinity College, Cambridge. Tlie note is
,ritten in pencil on a torn envelope, and rends.
9follows; "il1ti of January, on board the
ondon. We are just going down. No chance
fsafety. Plense give 1his te Avonia Jones,;
irrey Tbeatre.-GUSTÂvVUQEÂUHN BaOOKS."

Ma. W. C. BaNNETT proposes to colleet into a
angIe work "lA Ballad Hlistory for the Engliali
"eople," te lie composed, la lie firsî place, of such
netrical pieces as already exist in illuistration of
ir national deeds; in tlie second place, of sucli
ieces as lie may elther write himseîf, or induce

liher persons te write, la fulfilment of the gene-
il design. Many events la our liistory-most of
1emn Iegendary, we fear-are aîready celebrated
i sucli verses as IlCbevy Ciate " and the Robin
Uood ballads. Mr. Bennett invites lie poets of
Eaglnnd and Amerida te assist iiim la completing
the series, se as 10 present a full iistory of tlie
Engisb race la m etre. '

"Ila i confidenly reported," sayg tlie Glasgow
1aing Journal, "lthat a lubel will be prose-
cuted againal lie Rev. Dr. Macleod at lhe next
neeting of the Presbytery of Glasgow," no doubt
on account of lie Docter's views on le Sunday
question.

TaiE Mite Toevern, Mitre Cou2rt, Fleel Street,
L ondon, la lhe cozy corner of the. coffee-room, of
which stood Dr. Johason's easy chair, over wliich
w'as pîaced a cast of Nolleken's liust of the
noralist, lias just been pulled down. It wa
hcre tint "Johnason of thatil1k," as he call.d
aimself, la allusion te lis residence la Jolinsoa'5
Court opposite, during bis Scottish tour, planned
tint tour, as ie sat aI aupper, enjoying bis port
wine, "lof wiicl, says Boswell, Ilh. sometimes
drank a bottie ;" liere, toe, wici bis biographer
calîs their Ioîd rendezvoua," ' Jonson, Goldmithi,
and Boswell frequenlly met at aine o'cîock te
pnrtake of tint social meal. On one occasion,
Ogilvie was there expatialiiig in Jobnson's dom-
pany on lite great xnany noble prospects of
Scotland." Il True, Sir," replied lie Dodlor, ciI

believe you bave a great many. Norway, too,

lias noble, wild prospects, and Lapland is remark-
able for prodiglous, noble, wild prospects; but,
Sir, let me tell you, lie noblest prospect wiich a
Scolcimnan ever sees, is lie high road tint tends
him, te England."1

JUSTCE OF TUE PEÂ,CEc-The office Of lhe peace
.was estalilisbed la England liy Edward 1I1. at tie

lieginaing of lis reiga. At tint lime lb. new

monarci feaning tint opposition migil lie offered
te bis accession te lie crown, sent writs t0e eery
sieriff in Engîafld, commanding tint pence

siould lie maintaned, tirougiout bis liailiwick
on pain of severe penalties. A few veeks after
lie date of tiese writs, il was ordained la parlia-
ment tint, for lie better mnintaining and keep-
ing of lie peade, la every coiinty good men and
lawful, 'wildi were no maintainers of evil or
barrators la lie county, should lie assigned te
keep lie pence.

PAIS ExHiBiToN oF 1867.-The number of

1intending exihlters, exclusive of fine arts, la

2,280; la 1855 the number waa 1,541. Tlie
space demanded exceede 305,000 square feet, ex-
clusive of space demanded la 1he Park. The
space for British ezliibitei'5 la 93,000 square feet,

or considerably lesutlin one-Ihird Of lie space
asked for. Ia 1855 tie net space filled was
65,000 square feet.
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LIST OP NEW BOOKS.

Diarrhoea and Choiera: their origin, Proximate Cause
and Cure. By .Johin Chapman, MD., M.R.C .P.,
Mu.1.C.S. Reprinted, iitlî additions, from the IlMe-

dical 'Times and Gazette" of July 29th, 18a. Price
25 cents. I. Worthington, Moutreal.

The Story of Gisli, the Outlaw, from the Icelandic.
By George Webbe Dasent, D.C.L., with Illustrations.
By Chs. St. John Mildmay. R. Worthington, Mon-
treal.

l'burston. Mosaics of Human Life. By Elizabeth A.
Thurston. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Annandale. The Malformations, Diseases and Injuries
of the Fin gers and Toes, and their Surgical '1,est-
ment." ByThornas Annandale, F.R.C.S., Edin, &c.,
&c. R. Worthingtou, Montreal.

Priciles of Education, drawn from Nature and
Reeation, and applied to Fem aie Education iu the

Upper Classes. 3y the author of I Amy Herbert1
ana otherStories," &C., &c. R. Worthingtou, Mon-
trcal.

Household Receipts, or Domestic Cookery, b y a Mou-
treal Lady. Price 25e. I. Worthington, Mntreai.

Miii. The Poslitive Phiiosoph y of Auguste Comte, by
John Stuart 11111, inl 0uo Mme. vol. iiniform with1
his 1nqut luto the Philosophy of' Sir Wm. Hamil-
ton. 17. Worthington, 30 Great St. James Street,
Montreal.

War of the Ilebellion, or Scylla and Charybdis, con-
sisting of observations upon the causes, course and1
consequences of the Late Civil War lu'the United
States. By Henry S. Foote, with portrait. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Across the Continent. A Sunimer's Jouruey to the
Rock>' Mountains, the Mormons, and the Pacific
States, with speaker Coifax. B>' Samuel Bowles.
Coloured mape. R. Worthlngton, Moutreal.

Mozart. The letters of Wolfgaug Amadeus Mozart,
(1769-1791.) Trauslated byf Ldy Wallace, with por-
trait and fac-simile, 2 vols. 16 mo. R. Wortbi gion,
Moutreal.

The Pilgrim's Wallet, or Seraps ofTravel gathered lu
Engisud, France, aud Germauy. B>' Gilbert Haven,
16 mo. New York: Burd and Houghtou. Motreal:
R. Worthlngton.

Tbe Field and Garden Vegetables cf America, cou-
tainlug full descriptions of nearly eleven buudred
species and varieties; with directions for propoga-
tien, culture, aud use. lllustrated. By Feariug
Burr, jr. A uew edition ou toned paper. Boston:
Tilton & Co. R. Worthiugton, Montreal.

The Art of Coufectionar>', witb varions rnetbods ofL reerving fruits aud juices, &c. &c. A new edîtion
bautflly printed on toned paper. R. Worthing-

ton, Moutreal.
Mr. Dunn Browne's Experieuces lu the Army, a series

of Letters, with portrait of author. 1 vol., 12 mo.
R. Worthington, Monim]a.

Guthrle. Mansud the Gospel. flyThomas Gutbrie,
1) D author of"I The Gospel Iu Ezekiel,"' &c., &c.
Lon; Strahan; Motreal: R. Worthingtou,
30 Gt. St. James Street.

The Adventures of Baron Munchausen. A uew and
revised edition, witb an Introduction by T. Teigu-
mouth Shore, M.A. Illustrated by Gustave Doré,
One 4to vol. Loudon:- Casseis ; Montreal: R.
Worthiugtou, Great St. James Street.

Jnst published, this day, IlThe Biglow Papprs. B>'
James Russell Lowell, complote lu one vol. Paper
covers, uuiform with Artemus Ward." Illustrated.
]Prluted on fiue papor. Price 25 cents. R. Wor-
thington, Montreal.

The Parables of our Lord, read lu the Ligbt of the
Preseut Day. By T1homas Gutbrie, D. D. 1 vol.,
aq. 2mo. Gilt top. With Illustrations by Millais.
lei 50. R. Worthlugton, Moutreai.

Theology and Life. Sermons chiefl> on special occa-
sions. B>' E. H. Plumtro, M.A , Loudon. l6mo.
$1560. Montreal: R. Worthington.

The Angels' Soug. B>' Thomas Guthrie, D.D., author
of i"Gospel lu Ezekiel," &c. 32mo. 40c. R. Wor-
thiugton, Montreal.

The Magie Mirror. A round of Tales for Old and
Young. By William Gilbert, athor of"4 De Pro-
fuindis," &c., with eighty-f'onr Illustrations. By W.
S. Gilbert. R. Wort ington, Moutreal.

Hesperus and other poems. By Charles Sangster,
Author of New St. Lawrence and Saguenay, &c.
B. Worthlugtou, Moutreal.
Hlstoryofthe late Province of Lower Canada, Parlia-

moentai-y sud Politicai, frein the comnmenicemet to the
clfoseoot'ts existence as a separato Province, by the late
Itobert Christie, Esq.,M. P. .,with Illustrations of
Quebead Montreal. As there are only about 100

copies Of tiis valuable History on baud, it will soon be
a scarce book.-tbe publisher bas oold more than 400
copies in the Uulted States. Iu six volumes, Clotti
biuding,$8,0; inhafCaif Extra,$9.00.

Artemils Ward, IlRie Book" Just p ubiished, this
day, bï R. Worthington, Arternus Ward,," Ris Book,"
with 19 Conne illustrations, by Mullen. Eiegautly
ýrinted.on best aper. Paper covruiomwt s~ravels. Price ~C. vruiomwt
This day pubiished, by R. Woithngtou, The Harp

of Canaan, by the Revd. J. Douglas Bortbwick, lu one
vol. octavo. Pr1inted on buat paper, SOo pages, 11.00, lu
extra blndlng, $1,50.

The above pricos include postage to amv part of
Caanad. R. WORTINGTON

Wholesale and Retail Albumb~epot.
3o Great St. James Street, MONTILEÂL.
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C11APTER XLI. TWILIGIIT AND MoONLiIUT.

1I would not plerce the mist that bides9
Life's comlngo or sorrow;1

If sweetcon-teutwitbyt me abides,
While onward stili the preseut glides, 1

I tbiuk not ufftic n' i-irow."1
AMERICÂN. d

The young people soon foîl into conversationi
tlîat rapidly beguiled the twiligbt bour-tbat
hour wlîen ofnllI otliers it is sweetto sit witb desr
frienlds, sud fuel their friendship piecious-wben
to the Young, life soems to sprea& out beautiftilly
before tibm, and tue mist that lîldos the future is
so irrndiated by Ilope, that it lecomes a kind of1
dazzling haze, inspiring no fus,-, but raiber1
prompting alni-dent csthusiasm-w ben love asd
fi'iendship seern botl triurnphant sud unchange-9
able. Something of this was fuit ln the cii-cie ai
the paisonage.

The li-ingiug in of the lamps broke the sweetE
speil, and then Maiian was for hasiening borne,4
sud the iest aIl agreud to accompany boi-. Ma-
iian and Gertrude fell to tIc curate's care, sud1
Harriet sud Mysie lad eacI as airn of Allau's.
Somchow Mi-s. Maynard sud Elmscroft appeared
to le a subject vei-y interestiug to Allan, to judge
by the pertinacity with which he questioned and
listeued to Mysie. \"'eai-o by no meaus prepar-
ed to ssy that theru w Ls anything very intellectual
in tle conversation ut'auy of îhe Young people.
It muet ho sdmitted that occasionally folks ai-e
pleased thoy know not wly, sud so it wss on
that evening; for wben the cdock struck ton-a
laie hou,- at the Glace-as Allan sud Gerti-ude
returned, ho said, haif to himself, IlWaut me te
go to Scarborough 1 No; I'm too fond of Aust-
wicke."

IlIs ibat duty or inclination speaks, Orson V'
cried Gertrude, usiug a favourite niekuame.

"Botb, des- True-both."
"Weil for you thon; you're a gi-est lucky

Orson-tbey don't agree together very often."1
As the brother sud sister liugured, airm-i-rn,

near the newly-made archway, tlrough which
the moonbeans were seuding long sîafts of sîlver
light, uow sud thon made ti-emulous hy îhe pase-
ing of a tim, filmy cloud, both were thinkiug
pleasantly of thc present sud gaily of the future.

IlWhat a gi-est joy to papa it will be, to fiud
Allan so williug to sdopt ail bis favourite plans
for imrioving the pi-operty," thougît Gertrude.

"lGertrude is tIe sarne dear creaturo aIe ever
was; surely she will not restriet ber friendship
to Maiian Hope. Miss Grant is reckoned as a
sister to Maiian, surely Gertrude will like loi- as
s friend quite as mucb." Thon the Young man
tossed bis head in a soi-t of audacious moiriment,
as if partly srnused sud partly sui-prised ai bis
owu thoughts, sud began humrning s tune.

At that moment lotI brother sud sister were
uusware that they wore looked ai by two per-
sons frorn two opposite points uf viow. A small
casement, high up witbin the side of the si-oh,
lighied a little roorn near Miss Austwicke's charn-
ber. Slîe bsd watcbed frorn ber di-awing-roorn
loe- nieco sud nepbew, as lu tle full moonligît
they hsd corne up tle open patl frorn tle sI-nb-
bei-y gate, sud thon she lost sight of thoni again
as tley came into the shadow of île ai-cii.
Somethig-sho know not wbat-prompted lbi-
to mount alose to ber bedi-oorn, sud leaving ber
chsrnber-candlestick os her toilot, to go mb îlte
dai-k, sud look tlîrough île old casernent, which
bad been left whes the sîterations were made,
How chsuged was the once upriglît mien, the
firn stop, the dauutless carrnage of île head,
which 1usd been Miss Austwicku's chcrisled cIa-
racteristics. Now shc seemed slruuk sud col-
lapsed-tîe vci-y shade af ber former self-as sIc
ci-cpi close to the wall of the room, sud gazed
hopelessly, as if under some horrible fascisation,
out of île window. Yes, lhere they were, île
happy Young ci-eaiui-es. Allas cca truc, stal-
wart Austwicke," as bis wretched kinswoman
even now rnochsnically rnuttered t bei-self, sud
Gertr-ude lookiug up ai hlim, a fond sistei-ly
prude lunloi- dark eyed, whicb the siant moonbearn

Lks>1, lsPirituRliziug lier delicate lovelines.
diHow liko Aiîe is to the picture of Dame Maud
Austwicke 1 "

The evident abandon of peaceful enjoynient of
the twu suiote on the watcher's leart as a sorne-
thing sue could fuel no more, utterly put away
from bier for over-a somthing she wss able to
estirnate the loss of; for suie lad once knowu the
honourable calrn of a life blamoleas towards
man; had practiced, at ail events, worldly lbon-
olîr, and understood the cold dignity of its code.
" Bont sang ne ment pas fl waq once lier creed, aud
so, while trusting iu it, she had been, by bier
very pride, drawn into meshes of concealment
that had corne to involvo fraud, and to place lier
innocent relatives in the condition of impostors.

C- oh , that they may neyer know 1i' she gssp-
cd, striking ber tlîin, clonched bauds on bier
bosom. "*1 coîîld neyer survive it-never--
nover V,

Up to where 'Éle stood came the soft, riuging
cadence of Gertrude's sweet, rippling laugliter,
sud Allau's loud careless guffsw at something
sbe lîsd ssid. As if reoliug from a blow, at tbat
souud the wretcbod lady, moaning to bei-self,
crept sway to ber bedrooma.

Amid tbe ferus that filled a nook by tbe side
of tbe arcb nearest the domestic offices, lurkod
one who bad been suddeuly arrested as she ivas
going towards Miss Austwicke's rooms, by bear-
ing tho voices of Gertrude aud Alîsu, and who
bad involuutarily crept aside, tbrust bsck by tbe
sudden cbeck of the aveuger-Couscieuce. It
was Ruth wbo slunk awsy out of the moonliglit
into the shadow, not to listen, but simply to
avoid the brother and aister. Sue, too, from bier
uook amid the thick cauopy of rock-plants and
féus, gazed, spell-bound, at the two, so radiant
in thoir youth and happiuess. When they part-
ed for the uight, bier eyes watched moat intently
the recediug foi-m of Gertrude, sud a sigh of
sometbiug like satisfaction was breathed by Ruth
as she kept mntteriug to beiself-

ilItfs ail corne rugit; tberels no ba-m, doue;
they'll nover know-uever."

Thus there wero Iwo watchers that night, vos-
turing impotently to utter the word of Omni-
potence-neyer! Ali! little did they know tbat
even then one secret wvas beingunearthed, which,
like tIe loosening of a bern in a totteriug build-
ing, was to briug down tbe whole faînie. Who
would escape beiug crushed?

CHÂITER XLII. A CLEÂR SKV-ÂLL BUT.

A single cloud on a sunu>' day,
While ail the rest of beaven lu clear;
À frown upon the atmosphere,
I hat hath no business to appear
Wbeu skies are blue and earth is gay.'

The coing borne of Allan was a most plea-
saut thing for ail at the Glace and the parson-
age, except one person. His returs lad ifunsed
a flush of colour, s0 to speak, iute the hitherto
pale life of Gertrude and ber friend. It stimula-
ted the activit>' of servan.ts sud the cbeerfulness
of tenants. Wheu frorn ber bedroorn window,
early lu îhe mrnring, Gertrude saw the young
loir ieaving the grotiuds, aud ridiug ovor the
Chace towards one of the uplssd farrns, sud
kuow bow welcorne lie would be to bluff Farmer
Hewitt, or how be would cbeer up gloomy Far-
mer Wspshot, she feit proud as weil as fond of
hier brothier.

IlAustwicke neodsas young man like Allan to
rekuit tIc Irokes links of intercourse between
landlord sud tenant. Somethiug of what Mr-.
Nugent talks of te Rupert Griesbach so0 auxious-
ly, will uow corne te pass, 1 thiuk if Allas set-
tles dowu bore like lis aucestors. Papa sud
mamma are spoiled for a country life ; île one
with lis duties sud the other with lier pleasures.1'
She cbecked ber soliloquy, sud went to bier writ-
ing-table, where ofteu from a very early bour she
was accuBtomod to employ hei-self. Gertrude
was fiishiug a drawing on this paiticular moi-n-
iug, sud Ruth, at seven o'cîock, brought in s cup
of coffee. She lad becorne a privileged attend-
ant, sud ber young mistress as'ked ber-

"Have you seennyauut yet yet? Was it ilI-
nesa, or low spirits rnerely, that prevented ber
seeing or dining wiîb us yesterday ? '
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What-like is worse, miss, ia low spirits ?,
said Ruthi rather evasiveiy.

"lTo have a real cause for tbern, Ruth, as PO-
verty or pain."l

"lHech! that's just as the beart teelS ;" and,
avoidiîîg any uther words, Riuth left the rouafi.

A t breakfast-timc Allan returned witb a won-
derfîdl appetite, and in great spirits. The brother
aud sister chatted over the srnail taik ut the dis-
trict-who w-as rnarried, and who dead ; until,
bnaving gone the cirouit of the tenantry, thcy re-
turncd to the parsunage.

IlThe curate will, ut corrse, have the living
wien the vicar dies."

iI siîould think papa intends it," answered
Gertrude, "lfor I know hie likes him, and thinks,
as I do, that it is a great thing for the parisb tu
baye such a clergyman."e

ciHow young his sister is, True ; wby, I did
not recugnise lier. I tbou •ht she bhad been
years older.

"iOh, it is another sister you bave seen-Arne-
lia, who is now married and settled at Winches-
ter: she it was kcpt bis bouse when you were
here before. I dont tbink you ever saw Ametlia
with her bonnet off. ilarriet is bis yuungestsiii-
ter, who caine truai Mns. Mayuard's a year ago.
She and Mysie Grant were scbool-tellows, and
are great friends. He bas a nervous old aunt,
pour soul wîio never appears to cumpany, but
who matronises the establishmnent since Amelia's
marriage. Marian gays she gues otten to tbe
parsonage to sec ber."

There was an areb look in Gertrudes eyes.
IlSbe's fonder, then, uf nervous old anti than

I arn,?' laughed Alian.
"lFor shame, Allan. Aunt Bonor was al

tbat an aunt sbould be to us when we were chul-
dren."

'lWeli, she's by no mens ail she should be
now tu us, or to anvone else."

1 cant think wiiat lias altcred lier."7
"Iaving notbing tu do : that is the rain ut

you wurnen."
IJpon rny word!1 And wbal. liard study or

hard work, pray, bave you, or bundredi like
yon TI"

" lOh, I and others find or make a pursuit in
lite; but I can't think bow ever wornen-tolk,
that is, those who bavc't to work for their liv-
ing-their lot is bard enough-get over their
time. Berlin and erotchet, visiting and dressing,
novel-rcading, scandai, and docturing, eh?"

ilExcercising saintly patience with men's im-
pertinence and seit-laudation; oh, tbat's work
for a lifetime.

IlYon torget Aunt flonor basn't exercised ber-
self in that way."

IlShe bas't exhausted bier energies, I grant,
in the ernployment3, you namne, Allan; for even
Berlin wool, pour soul!1 bas failed lier ut late.
But I neyer expccted you, Allan, tu turn satirist.
Yuu absoluteiy provoke me to ask you wbctber
the important pursuit ot colouring a pipe, which
I'm told is au cngrossing work ut art witb rnanv
gentleman of the present day, is rcaily such an
evidence uf their lottier pursuits in life ?"

III couid alrnost fancy, Gertrude, you bad
lîcard Rupert Griesbach's diatribes ggainst to-
bazco. (Jontesi now lie was your authority for
that speech."1

Gertrude's face fiuslied crimion as sue rosc
trom the table bastily, saying-

"iHow iateiiiely hot it is, Allan." TVien re-
turning, ber manner ut a sudden becorning very
dernure, she said, IIAnd you know Mr. Gricsbach,
do you ?"

'L Ot course I do-hotu at Winchester and Ox-
ford. He was a sort ut dry stick-not much
pith or spring in him ; but a goodtfellow, thougb
tcrribly addicted to liard readiag ; fond, too, of
silence, and ail that sort ut thiug. Tlîoughî thîat's
nu wonder, considening the qucer tamnily bie be-
longs ta."

I have seen Dr. Griesbacb at Lady Pentreal's.
Hc's a dean, kind man. 1 owe it to Iirn that 1
was rcleased frorn Miss Webb'î achuol tbree
y cars ago. I mighit nover bave bad Marian for
iny friend, or known baîf the bappinesi I bave,
but for lus kind prescription. 1'This littie girl
wants borne eomforts,' said hie; and the little
girl, grown bigger, thanki hui, and wiîhes him

ail joy in a cIe-rer son, even if that sun is as dry
as a stick."

IlFaith, Rupert's anche, or kinsman, a German
Professor, is more likcly than the Doctor, by al
accounts, tu be proud ut a clever descendant. He
is sucb a character 1

"Wbo-this kinsman ?"

"Yes ; a great chemnist and clectrician, rnigbty
in gaies and aIl the physical-ologies. A philoso-
pher, wbo buries birnseit, like the necromancers ut
old, in a wood. But I must say agricaltural chemis-
try owps a great deal to bim. I wish ho could
beuaneartbed; but if's uselessil'a told, trying.
H. discovens, others demonstrate-perbaps, will
wear the laurels h.e lias pianted: it's very likeiy."

The conversation was intenrupted by the ne-
moval ut the breakfast things; and a message
came fri Miss Austwicke that she could sec bier
nupbew, if ho was discngaged, for ten minutes
that murning.

"Now, that is considerate ut Aunt Honor,"y
said Allan to bis sisten.

IlWbat, tbc.intcrview, Alian?"'
dNo, Truc, the limitation."

Gertrude shook bier Lead serioasly.
IlI arn grieved about Aunt Honor. Some

trouble 3"
IlPoob 1 You girls are so romantic, You dig-

nity ail sorts of whirns with the narneout' sorrows.'
I tell you, a good drive or ride across the country
behind or un a fast-trotting horse would cure
sncb vapours."

Ife went away witli a cbccry laagb that well
became bis young, corncly face-a ereature who
seemed to dety the toucli ut care. Somehow, as
Gertrude lookcd after biai, a strange tbrill ofttear
rau tbruugb ber sensitive frame.

Il He is se gay, su handsome, su confident ut
bis future. Surely, surely, notbing but good eau
corne to hlm." A shadow fell acrosi bier as she
stood, and Ruth approached, curtesying.

I came to ask you, Miss Gertrude, to spcak
for me lu Mns. Martin. I want a holiday lu-
morrow, please."

ICertainly, Rutb, Iii ask Martin, if you wisli
it; but why not ask lier yourselt ?"

"lBecause she won't refuse yoa, miss."
The wornan sigbed as she spoke-a rather

commun habit with br-and Gertrude was
struck by an extra gloorn lu the pale, stolid
face. 11cr pity invariably outran ber other
taculties, and she went instantly to the bouse-
keepen, su wording ber requeit tint it must be
cornplied with.

"lMartin, 1 wish Ruth to bave a holiday to-
morrow."

44To be sure, Miss Truc. But I must say as
bolidays aint what I approves on. Tbey're ap-
settin': and if the servants as hs staid-like takes
'cm, tbey skittish pieces o' goods-or badi, 1
cails 'ern-'ull be al tolloring cry, like the
boundsinl the Austwicke Hut, and nu stopping
lem."

Gertrude lauigbed at she old servant, and lett
bier witb a cheerful word. She gave Ruth the
permission for the holiday, and cucounitered, on
bier retura trom the servants' region, Maninu lu
the hall. Miss Hope held a ncwspaper in ber
baud, and, ater the finst greetings, said-

ilMy tather sendi this Glasgow paper for Mr.
Allan. There's news ut the progresi ut the rail-
way tlîrougb Glower O'en estatcs, wbich lic
thoughit yoar brother would like to sec; and
somethîng, tou, about a discovery ut relies hy
the excavators. I bave not read it."l

ilNo chance of Roman ampboroe, or tesselated
pavement, or, better stili, buried treasîîre in thiat
bleak and barren part ut old Scotland,"l an-
swered Gertrude, iinking ber anm in Maian's,
and laying the newspapen, without looking at

rit, eareicssiy, as she paîsed, on the table in the
ilibrary. They went to their morning noom, and

were soon deep lu a translation ut Schiller.
How lightly bad Gertrude carried and laid down

that newspaper, wbich was a wingcd arrow fruai
the quiver ut Providence tu ber! The ancient

trecord ut "la certain mian 'wbo drew a bow at a
venture," and imote ou the vuluerable part of
tbe adveriary's armoar, was applicable bore.

Meanwhile, theu un conscious girl, happy in bier
parsuits with bier friend, new sources of joy
silcntly ipringing in the dcpths ut bier beart,

bent ber fair head over lier books ; a littlo, it
Mnay bce, too intent to get a certain portion donc
in a given time, to, bo quite as accurate and
painstaking as on some mornings. Indced, shc
said-

I'mi working, Marian, this morning, to effeet
a compromise, su, as to, satisfy duty first, and then
yieid to inclination."

IlThere's a great niany sncb compromises, dear
Truc; but wby not yield, for once, to, inclination
this fine day, and lay aside books aitogether ?"

"I will wben Allan cornes, was the reply.

CHffAPTER XLIII. A MORNING VISIT.
«I'Idie hope

And dire remembrance interlope
To vex the feverish ulumbers of the mind:
The bnbble floats befure, the spectre walks behind.'

SAMUEL T.&YLoR COLERIDGE.

ALLAN ÂUOTWICKI'5SSwift, elastic step, go ligni-
ficant of the gaiety and confidence of youth,
brought him into bis aunt's presence lik. a fresh
breeze diffusing health and chccrtulness. But
just as sh. had contrived, by having ail the
blinds of the windows closed, to darkcn the roorn
and excinde the light, then ehe uecmcd to shrink
away and ensconce herseif in the dcpths of an
arrn-chair, at the remotest corner uftheii apartment
frorn the door at wbich Allan entercd. Re stop-
ped a moment and lookcd around, like one grop-
ing in the dark-the contrait was so great be..
tween the brightneassut the Summer day without
and the gloom within Miss Austwicke's drawing-
roorn..

"lWherc are you, Aunt Honor? Why one
would think you were playing at hidc and seek,
as 1 recollcct you have done in old days wvith
me."

Could it ever be possible that she had played
in childlike fashion with hier brother's chiidrcn?
was the thought which Btruck ont a sigh, as M1iss
Austwicke, witbout rising, held ber hand tremu-
lOtI3ly, and said-

"lAh! 1'old days,' as you eall tbem, seemi more
distant to me than tu you. Time bas, only as
yct, niado lite more pleasant to you. To me,
Allan, of course, it is difftrent. I arn gîad yu
have such hcalth and spirits."

ccYes, Aunt Ilonor," said the young man, good-
naturedly; "land we must get you ont ; you're to
shut up bere. Now I arn corne, I shall be want-
ing to show you ail sortg of new devices, that
will interest you about the place. I mean to
throw myseif right beartily into country work-
rusticate in the best tashion."

ilWhatl and entirely give up aIl tbought ot
following your tather's profession ?"I

ilCertainly: I mean to tollow my grandfather's
pursuits, and you, ot ail people, must approve
that."

ilI have beard you, Allan, when a mere boy,
talk rather snperciliously ot a couutry lite."1

IlThat, tu, speak plainly, Aunt Honor, was
wben there was nu prospect of a living tor me
in a country lite, else I alway liked it well
cnough, and rnarvelled at De Lacy Austwicke-
pour tclluw !-with bis foreiga education, being
such a bookworrn as we beard bie was."

"lPoor tellow 1 oh, that ho had lived 1" exclaima-
ed Miss Anstwicke, in snoh accents of sorrow,
that Allan bastencd, to, change tbe conversation
by saying-
1 lWell, aunt, if you bave been broughit 50 to
admire the iaw, you mnust bc giad ut my tatber's
success-so cosy and quiet; nuthing brilliant,

1but immensely comfortable."
t "iYes, that is wby I arn disaPPointed at your
not toUlowing in bis track. Everything is go
chiangeable and uncertain : but the law laits."P
t "lAnd the land lasti."

"lDues it ?" iaid Miss Austwicke, drearnily.
ci'Wby, ot course. The gruund to tili, and

man to tili it, was the first possession and occupa-
tion, and will b. the lait; or, at ail events, will
rernain tu, the lait," iaugbed Allan. IlYou don't

tsurely tbink that the Austwicke acres wilI bu
aswalluwed up in an earthquake, or submerged
,fby the. sea. The tact is, aunt you're too mucb

alune, and that makes you bippisb. You must
rhave True more with yuu. What a capital bit of
rgoodi ebe is-I mean our True; and nut su hittie

neither."1
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"She is stjll very undersized."1
"A fairy, net a pigmy, aunt. But there's lots

of fun, and oeoans of good oenso in her. She
cau afford to spare me some of the latter.

ilyes,"? said Miss Austwicke, absontly; and
Allan rather, annoyed that bis aunt soem-
ed se grndging in lier praise, and liad, as bcejnst-
ly concluded, exilcd Gertrude from her, waxed
wnrmn in bis culogium-

IlShc's such a frank, honest littie croature!1"
As if stung by the words, Miss Austwicke

rose suddenly froni her chair, and walked a pace
or two.

IlSince when, Allan, has it licou neodful te
praise a îady's lionesty, or-" she said inquiring-
ly, and then suddently checking herself, stood
trembling.

il Oh, i don't, of course, praise True for qualitios
which it would lie infamous not to have; but
with some theres sucli a locking-up of their
excellences, only liringing thern out on special
occasions, that they're like slatterus, who enly
Mount thoir best clothes wlien there's some one to
sce tlem."

"Upon my word, Allan, I don't kuow or care
what such objectionable people as latterus do,"
rcplied Miss Austwicko, glad to seize hold of a
word.

49Woll, well, do, pray, Aunt Honor, pick eut
my meaning, net My words. Truc keeps her good
qualities for home use, and that mak-es lier so
pleasant.",

Every word the yoning man uttered was a rasp
that galled the melancholy womiin, and tended
to increase the cliam that soemod to be every
moment widening between lier nepbew and
lerself.

She resolved te bring the brief interview to
an end, and said, with more of lier old definito-
ness than she had yet uâed-

IlWelI, Allan, lu glad to have sccu yen. You
must net wondcr that 1 keep protty closcly to my
own apartmcnts. The world lias se changed
since I was your age that we have but littie in
common."ý

IlWhy, Aunt Honor, eue would think yen were
a hundrcd years old te hear you talk, instead of
a lady only about the ago of mamma. Beaides
some changes iu this age are se good. Think of
the bleak, stony acres of bil side round Glower
O'er bringing cash te pay off encumbrances on
Austwicke's rich pastures."

ilI can't rejoice la the Austwicke family lieing
hel-Ped frola sucli a quarter. We see the same
th i gs, Allan from a different point of view,") said
Miss Austwicke stiffly.

ilMy dear aunt, if 1 shut eut the liglit as you
are now doing," pointing, as lie spoke, te the
closed blinds, IlI slionld see things ln a gloomy
light, if 1 saw thont at ail."1

"&Ah! you speak with the over-confidonce, the
1 resamption, 1 may say, of youtl," rejoined Miss
Austwicke, rousing herseîf, and raising ber voice
as if she would eall anger te lier aid, te cover ber
weaknoss. "lLot me tell you, that ayoung man
,,bio was originally designed for an lionourabIe
profession, in which bis father could assl.st him,
and wlo, on the first change of circnmstances,
throwvs up bis studies, aud takes, in an ov'er-con-
fidout spirit, te a new vocation, and rallies every
ene who advises him, is not beginning riglit,
according te mY view5. I may lie, as you mest
politely imply, prejudiced or foolish; but in my
young days reverence and faith were net wholly
subverted,"y

Miss Austwicke was now launching inte dis-
paraging comparisons of the present with the past
--on wbich she would be fluent, as Allan knew,
and se the young man, rather glad that ho had
ronsed ber eut of lier depression inte somothing
liko ber former self, good-naturedly listened te a
long harangue, which le thouglit would do her
good te utter.

And ho was rigît la one thing; tliey parted
botter friends than they had met. Had lie stepped
back agaili a minute after loavlng his aunt's pro-
seuce lie would have found lier with lier weary
hicad dropped inte lier bands, rockmng herself
backward and forward, in the vain hope of stilliug
the guawiug that tbroliled at lier heart., as she
repeated te bersoîf, " How ilit end for hlm,
poor fllow! Can it al lie safe ?"

CHAPTER XLIV. YOUTH AND PLEÂ5Ufl5.

The day was np, the air serene,
Ile firmament without a cloud,

The boom hummed o'or thé level green,
Whiero knots of bleoming wlld fowers bowed."

ROBERT BLOOMFIELD.

Allan Austwieke entered the room, la whicli
lis sister and Miss Hope were studying, just as
the latter proposed their making a holiday.

"lQuite riglit, Miss Hope-tliat's wbat 1 was
going te, propose. I wish to caîl on Mr. Hope
and te have a ramble oer the grounds; and ini
short,1 if True is going tu lie glunt over books-a
sort of uudeveloped Aunt Honor-I shahl get
hipped eut of ait endurance. She'LI take te
preacbiug neut, and really eue in the family witli
a gift that way is quite enougli."

Front whicb, and a sort of flushi on lis cheek
that was more of heat than liealth, the girls in-
ferred that Miss Austwicke's reception of lier
ncpbew bnd nct gratified that young man.

ilTliere's a Scotch paper for you, that Marian
lirouglit about the railwvay, Allan."

"9Thanks, Miss Hope; that, however, will keep,
and the morning files. Come, give me the pîca-
sure of your campany for a stroîl."1

The plea was irresistihle, assistod as it was by
the pleasant breeze, and pînyful snnbeams that
came into the roont to woo thent eut front the
poetry of biooks te that of Nature.

In a few minutes tliey wero equipped for walk-
ing, and rejoincd Allan, who lad paccd up and
down, restless and aunoycd by bis aunt's straugo
words. Ho could net shako off the impression
lier manner created, and wlien bis sistor and lier
friend joined hlm for their walk hoe inveluntarily
said-

IlWlioever thouglit Aunt Houer was sucli an
admirer of my fatlier's profession? She said te me
just now, as if everythiug bore wa.s going te
wreck, shaking lier head luguliriously, "lBut,
Allan) the law lasta."

IlAnd wbat did yen say V" inquired Gertrude.
I said-"l the land lasts," and BO it doos."

Ho struck the gronnd gaily with bis foot as ho
spoke, and looked round the lawn tbey were
cresslng, and over the meadows towards the
river, as it slumborod iu tho sunshine, with a look
of youtbful animation almoat defiant in its glad-
ness.

"Yes, the land lasts, but the possessors are
swvcpt awvay like autumnu aves," said True, with
somothiug like a sigli.

IlWell, well, if ticy've lad spriug and summer,
and a longiali speil after which lirings then tot
autuma, tbey'vo lad a pretty good innings."

Just thon tbey saw two persons approaching,
and reeognised Mr. Nugent, and bis young friend,
Rupert Griosbacli. Ailan stepped forward te meet
thent, oxclaiming-

IlIf people-sisters, especially-over wrote
anything worth reading in their lotters now-a-
days, 1Isbould have known yen were here, Rupert,
my boy."

IlAn unexpected pleasure is the best of pion-
sures," replied the youug man, as lie returned lis
friend's greetings.

IlWe were on our way te, cali on yen," said
Mr. Nugeut. Tberes licou se mucli rain lately,
that there was ne rosisting the temptation this
meruing. W're going for n walk, te meet
Harriet and Miss Grant at Warsash, front whence
there is sucli a fine view."

IlWitli ail my heart; it's a favonrito spot of
mine, if the ladies like it," said Alian; "lbut wc
werc iutending te caîl on Mr. Hope."

IlWe can take Ferny Gap on our way," said
Gertrude.

"lOr yen ena defer calling tili our retnrn,"
added Mariaii.

IlThe moruing is Mr. Hepe's liest tinte. I kuow,"
said the curate, considerately.

8e it was agrced, and tliey walked forward
chatting, Mr. Nugent falling behind witli Marian,
while Gertrude kept by Allan's Bide, whe was
soon lu animatod conversatioci with bis friend,
whom lie laughingly called Prince Rupert, or the
Fiery Rupert, naines tlat were siugularly unsuit-
able; for Mr. Rupert Griesbach was a pale, tbouglit-
fui yunug Iman cf two or tIre. and twenty ; rathier
aliovo the mtiddle leiglit, with a singularly cleary
calm voice, and quiet manners; net liandBIme,

but with a look of mingled benevolence and au-
thority, that stamped him with the unmnistakable
impress of gentleman.

The conversation of the young men went in-
sensibly into topica that are flot usually interest-
ing te ladies-about the crops, and the quality
of the land; some scientiflc improvements that
agricultural chemistry would produce, Gertrude
liâteniug with an intelligent appreciation, and an
occasional remark that adds to tho charmn of con-
versation.

They were at Mr. Hope's gate speedily. He
heard before lhe could see their approach, as lie
sat under his flower-wreathed porch enjoying the
sinshine. Scarcely less pale and thin than whcn
the reader met him last, his face wvas now so
tranquil that its look soothed the beholder, anxd
his hair, grown silver-white, fen in silky abund-
ance on his shoulders. le rose by the hielp of
his stick, and asked hiâ young visitors in; but as
ail they wauted was fo pay their respects to him,
they dcclined, and after a few minutes' chat, they
bade hinm good morning, and were hastening
away, when Mr. Hope said-

" What did you think of those strango discover-
ies at Glower O'er, Mr. Allan ? I sliould thiuk
they'1l send the trinkets, or whatcver they are, to
the squire." 1

IlI haven't read about it yet-I beg your pardon
-when you werc se good as te send the paper ;
bat l'Il iook at it to night. Trinkets, did youi
say V"

14Yes ; a child' ornaments-or something of
that kind."

No more was said, and the party wonded their
way te Warsash. How hiappy they ail werc!1
As for Marian. and Mr. Nugent, it needed no great
penetration to sec how agreeable they werc to
eachi othor. The poor curate and the poor
goverses&-the former with an old aunt and
orphan sis.er, thu latter with a father to maintaisi
-had yet dared te, love. They had both that
faith and trust they could waLit patiently for
better days, assured that a noble love is like a
noble oak-its roota strikce deepor with time. 0f
course, it was flot wise for thons te, be demon-
strative, as those were whoso engagement mjght
be brought sooner to a happy issue. They shiuld-
ed thieir regard from nil intrusive notice under
the calm demoanour of respectfal friendship; but
noue the loss warm. was the sacred firo in their
hearts because it did not fiame up in the outward
air.

(To bc Coanhued.)

STAGE IMPROMPTUS.

Frons Shakespeare downward ail true lovers of
the drama have depreciated any iLterpolations of
the toxt; sometimes, howevcr, as in some of the
following instances, the ready wit of the actor
may lie fairly held to pardon bis impromptuous
additions.

During one of Kemble's engagements at Drury
iLane, Pizzarro was to, ho porformod. The rising

ef the curtain bad been delayed boyond the
1usual time; the audience grew impatient, and
,Kemble in ne very good temper, informed the
ihouse, that they were only waiting Mr. Eniery's
arrivai to, go on with the performances-ho beiug
the sontinel of tho evoning. At length the
tardy acter came, and easily made his peace by

1explaining that he had been detained at home by
an iuteresting domestic event. The well-known
prison-scene came, and the following colloquy

1took place betweon Rolla and the soldier: ' Hast
thon a wife'i' '1 have.'-' Hast thon childroa?'1
'Ilhad two this morning. 1 havwe goi three note!'
Exit Rolla ini a passion, amid loud and prolonged
laugliter. For tbat niglit at loast Emery was
the hero of thé play. ' Lot me play Catesby to

1your Richard,' said a country tailor with a soul
1above buttons, to Gorge Froderick Cooke, 1 and
9I will make yyen a cent for nothing.' The bargain
Ilwas struck. Catesby got on well enough till lie
ecame to the tefit-scene; but rushing on tho stage

at Richard's challenge of'& Who's thereV he was
so startled by the great actor'u glane, that hoe

xstood translixed, only able te, stammer out:
",ITis 1,0nMy lord, the early village cock;' and

1there lie stuck fast, whilo the people sliouted



with delight, and Cooke growled out: 1'Whythe
deu ce don't you crow, then Il

An interpolation of Quinn's brought him into
serious trouble. Playing Cato at Drury Lane,
Williams, who acted the messenger, in delivering
the sentence : 1'Cosar Bends boalth to Cato,
gave such a peculiarly ludicrous pronunciation
to tho 1Iast word, that Quinn indignantly replied -
1Would lie bad sent a better messenger Il This

so enraged the Welshrnan, that he challenged
Quinn wbo tried to laugh bim out of his pas-
sion. Williams, however, was deterniined to
revenge his outraged dignity, and attacked
Quinn as ho was leaving the theatre. The latter
was obliged to draw in seif-defence, and the
hot-headed Welshman paid for bis folly with bis
lift.

Still better and worse was the Nottingham
mnanages speech as Richard III.-

Hence, babbllflg dreamo; you threaten here in vain.
nel»t mani in the browi sig has got in without paying.
Richard'a himseit again!

Nor did the marring of Sbakspeare's teit stand
in Stuphen Komble's way, when lie wanted to
rebuiko a noisy occupant of the boxes at the
Dublin Thteatre, wlio annoyed Stephen by ap-
plauding everything, and did it by making Shy-
lock assure Gratiano: ' Till thon canst rail the
seai from off this bond, thou, and that noisy fel-
low in. the boxes yonder, but offend your lungs to
speak so lond.'

Some of the most comical interpolations have
corne from the audience itself. When Spranger,
Barryla Romeo, drew aIl the town to Covent
Garden, Garrick, in defence, took to playing the
samne character at Drnry Lane. On the first
ocoasion of bis doing so, upon the lovelorn Juliet
exclaiming:-'O Romeo, Romeo, wherofore art
thou Romeo? a good-natured auditor saved Gar-
rick the necessity of replying, by calling out:
'Because Barry is gone to the other house.' Bernard
in bis Autobiograpby, relates a good story of
Haydon the painter. 1'One evening I was play-
ig Sharp in the Lyinç- Valet at Plymouth, wlien
my friend Benjamin Hlaydon and bis little son (B.
R. 11.) were in the stage-box, and on my repeat-
itîg the words: III have had nothing to cat since
laat Monday was a fortniglit," young Haydon
exclaimed in a tone audible tlirough the house:
IlWhat a whopper 1 You dined at my father's
bouse this afternoon." ' The same actor is also
respousible for the following: '0Our principal
actress, a Mrs. Kirby, playing Quteen Aune, in-
quired very piteously :

oh, when shah I1 have rest?

À ruthless grocer started up in the pit and
aouted out: "lNot tili you bave paid Me My One
pound one and tenpence, ma'am."' Quite as
matter of fact ia bis way was the Yankee who,
strolling into a theatre on the eveaing of the
arrivaI of the news of the faîl of the Crimean
stronghold, could not bear Hanilet's cemplaint-

1 die, Horatto;
'rhe potent poison quite o'ercrows my spirit;
1 cannot live to hear the news from Eigiand-

wtithout easing bis mind by sliouting across the
pit: 'Die away, old boss!1 Sebastopols taken Pl
-a piece of gratuitous information tb».t pcobably
surprised the representative of the Danish prince,
as much as an English Othello was astonisbed,
by a girl tumbling from gallery to pit as she
pronounced the words:

'lis like she cornes to speak of Cassio's death,

The most experienced actor is apt te find his
tongue unruly at times, and playing strange
tricks with tîte text. The following curious
colloquy took place betweun Quinn as Balance
and Peg Wofflngton as Mylvia in the Recruiting
Officer : 'Sylvia, how oid were yen when your
mother was married?' &'What, sir ?'-' Pshaw, I
mean, how old were you when your mother was
bora?' 11 regret, sir, I cannot answer your ques-
tion; but 1 cau tell you how old I was when miy mo-
ther died!Il Peg was not se stupid as the actor wbo
persisted in sticking te bis text when EllisoIl as
Richmond blundering asked : ,'l youag George
Stanley siain?' and replied: 1'Ho is, my lord, and
safe in Leicester town Il Au Alierdeen actress
having to ask if somiebody retained bis influence
at the India House, from some extraordinary
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confusion of ideas, actualIy inquired: ' Dees bue
still maintain bis infants nt lte India Houise?'
Sometimes tongue-tripping proves catcbing, as
wvhen Mrs. Davunport exclaiinud : 1'I protest,
tbere's a candie coming al ong the gallery witii a
man in its biand ; and Mrs Gibbs directly after-
wards declared: Betty lias lockcd the key, and
and carried away the door in ber pocket.'

Somie ludicrous apologies bave be» made
from the stage. Jack Johustone, being called
upon te sing the Sprig of Sillielugh, stepped
forward to do se; but when buesliouid have
comme nced, stood siiunt and confused. Atlength
wlien the audience shewed signisof impatience,
Jack astonislied tbem liy addressing thein tbts:
' Ladies and gentlemen, I assure you I bave Sung
the seng so often, that, by my soul, I canflot ru-
colleet lbow it begins l' Quinn, wbo despised and
ddtestcd theatrical daneers, liad tlrist ,pon him
the dîsagrecablu task of excusing the non-appear-
ance of a popular danseuse, and exucuted it by
sayiiug: 1I an desired liy the manager to inform
you that the dance intunded for to-niglit is obli-
ged to lie omitted, on aceount of Madame Rollan
iaving dîsloeated bier ankle. 1 wisbl it biad been

ber ueck !' Elliston was aplroficient in addrussingcy
a theatrical audience;- and iveil bue migit lbe, se-
ing bis recklessness wvas constantly getting bim,
into serapes eut of which only hie matchluss in-
sinuating impludence could extricate bim. Onu
season, wlien lie biad the Birmingham Theatre,
business get awfully bad; do what bue would,
nothiug but empty benclits met tlie manager's
eye niglit after niglit, and it liecame plain that
unluss something was done, the gliost wouid
soon cease te walk. Elliston ivas eqîtal te the
occasion. Everv wail in b'iriningli;ti-i grew elo-
quent recotiîuing the tfeats of TiuK BouEmiÂ&N,
wlîo as te astonisb the natives by bis performi-
ances with a stone of a ton-wei glit. The nigbt
came and, the theatre was trammud. Pizarro was
turned into a pantomime, for net a word could
lie ieard for cries of 9'The Bobemian!1 the Be-
hiuiai!' At hast, the curtain feI! ; the baud
struick up T/Di',Butile of Prague, anîd îli was
expeetation. Suddl(eulyhyIe audience was start-
led b)y te appearace-not of the ]Bohemliauli-
but cf hie mantager, who, paie as any gliost, ex-
claimied ' The Bobiemian bias deceived nie:
thtt1I oîld btave pardoned ; but lie bias deceived
my friends-lbo bas deceivd pou. 1 repeat, tlie
Bobemian lias deceived us: heie jenet here-and
the mnan, ef wliatever name or nation ho may lie,
wlio violates lus word, cotamits an effence whicb'
- The sentence was never-finished; the con-
viction thssbed upon the audience that tbey were
sold, sud a fearful clameur arose. Taking ad-
vantage of i momentary cessation, Elliston pro-
ceeded : ' Anxious for your gratification, I
entered into correspondence witli the faitbless
foreigner, who was titis day te bave appeared.
Tbe correspondence, ladies and gentlemen, is in
my peeket; lIlI read it to yen.' As Elliston
cooliy îroduced a paeket of letters, the uproar
liroke ont again wit1î tenfold violence; lie waited
patiently till tbey were tired, and then ivent on :
'Here tbey are. Does any gent!eia? present
read Germia»? If se, îvold b li onour me liy
stepping forward.' This was tee mucli; puais of
laugliter rang through the bouse. ' Arn1 leftalone?
Then l'Il translate it for yen.' (Cries et'' No,
ne ; go on Elliston.') '1 oliy; thu correspon-
dence shaîl net blie rad; but, ladies and gentie
men),tie clone is here-you shah se it! Yen
shahl yet bu satisfled! Yoit are my patrons, and
bave a riglit te dem'n it!' Crash weut the
band again, up weîît the curtain, and there was
an immense piece cf sand-rock, iabeiled, 'Titis
is the Stone!'

Surrey audiences, at least in those days,
were somewbiat of the noisiest; bow liu talked
to theri, may lie judged frorni te foiiowing

1speech, delivered when tbe crowded state of the
gallery renderud the gode more uproariotis than
usuai. 'Ladies and gentlemen, I take thu liberty
of addressing you. t le of rare occurrence that
1 deem it necessary te place myseif in juxtaposi-
tion with yen. Wben 1 said juxtaposition, I
muant vis d vis. Wbun I uttered the words vis
d vis, I muant contactahulity. Now, lut me tell
yen that vis d vis (it is a French terni) aad cea-
tactability (whicb is a truly English term) very
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nearly assimilate te uacb other. Gentlemen i
gentlemen! I amn really asbamed of your conduct.
It is unlike a Surrey audience. Are yen aware
that 1 bave in this establishmnent most efficient
puacu-officers at My immediatu disposai ? Pence-
officers, gentlemen, mean persous necessary lu
lime of war. One word more, If that gentle-
man lu the carpenter's cap xvill sit down, the
littie girl in red riblions (yen, my love, 1 mua»)
will bc able te se the entertaiament.' Elistons
style may suem a cavalier one for a manager te
adopt towards bis patrons, but we have known
modemn audiences te bu treated in even more
supercilions fasition, and bear it witli profound
equanimity.

THE DOCTOR'S DAUGUTER.

M ILES and miles away from London, and
nearly an hour'à drive from the nearest

raitway station, there is a village a3 little known
as migit lie expected from se remote a position.
It le n cbarmingly pretty village, the bouses,
cadi witb mero or less gardun te it, scattured
about, net ranged into any attcmpt at a strcct.
Therro is a green, whicb as green, and net parched
and brown, and there the village boys play
cricket in the long summer uvenings; and above
it le a beatberty common, bounded hy a if-wood,
wbose auburn truîîks and bougbs humia la the sun-
set;- wbule below, windîng softly throîîgb fiat ricb
pastumes, a treut-stream glide;s letwuen its fringes
of sedges and bulrushes aud taîl water myosotis,
blite as turquo1ises in the suni.

Just eut cf the village stands tbe bouse with
wliiel we clîiefly bave te do, It is inhahited by
Dr. Britton ;lie is ait M.R.C.S., and uscd te
make a figlit te bu caiied Mr. Britten, bis preper
title; but tbe village îvouid net bave il; bis pro-
fession was doctoring, and doctor bu was and
doctor bu should lic caiied ; and se doctor hoe was
called, tili bu had hecome se used te it that any
other prefix te bis namu wouid bave soundud
strange and unfamiliar. Ile was a widower, and
had t'vo ciîildren, a son, wluo bad married earhy
and foolisiuiy, and wbo Iîad emigrated, whicb ivas
about tue(, best tiîing lie conld do, and a dangbter,
Nelhy, wlîe, lived witlt bim, anid kept bis bouse

an okD fu ifrom bis shirt-buttons te
sncb of hie correspondencu as a woman could
attend te. For Mr. Britten was a much cleverer
mudico thaît village doctors and general practi-
tieners are ivont te lie, and bis practice was large
and widely extended, ail the country fainilies for
miles round employing bis services for any but
sucli cases as tbuy conceived required the attend-
ance cf a London physician.

The bouse in wbich Mr. Britten and bis
daugbtum lived was very unnecessarihy large for
se smaîl a family. It could net lie called a good
bouse or a pretty bouse, and yet, espeeialiy for
the summum, it was mucli pleasanter titan xnany
a butter and banidsomer one. It was oid, and
the rooms were Iow, and thosu on the ground
floor had beams across the ceilings, and the
windows migbt bave been larger witb advantage,
and the doors fewer and lietter placed. But the
walhs were tbick, and there was abondance of
space, ànd ciosets and cuphoards enough te stow
away ail the gede anid chattes of a large family.
And theme was n snug littie stable for the doctor*a
good roadster, aud a chaise-bouse, and cow-iîeusc,
and îîoultry-bouse, sud larder and dairy, and al
the wealth of outhonses that eau oniy lie founid
now appertaining te old-fiîsbioîîed Middle-ciass
tenements, and whicb are as unattainabie te tbe

iwretcbed inliabitants of the modemn latb aud
piaster abominations at four times the rent, as
are tbe quiet and repose and mûtrement that
belong btb tose oid bouses. But it was the sur-
roundings of the cottage that made its great
deliglit. For it stood off the read, from wbich

1it was quit@ bidden, nestied down inte the midst
of a lovehy garden, full of old-fasiîioned flowers
sud some iiewem eues, roses espeoialiy, one of
wiîiciî it was part of Neliy's self-impesed moru-
ing duties te gather, aul gemmed and heavy with

edew, te plut in lier father's button-bole before hie
1started on bis daihy rounds. He used te lioast

that from May till November bo neyer was witb-
ont one. There were little beits and ecreuas ef
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Portugal laurels and yew, and sunny bits of lawn,1
one of which boasted a magnificent Himalaya(
pine featbering to the ground, and bordersi
'blazing with colour and sunlight, and sbadyi
nooku, cool and green, of rock-work clotbed(
* witb ferns, and ground-ivy and periwinkle and1
violets. The house itself and ail its depen-1
dencies wcre tapcstried with Virginia creeper,
clernatis, jasmin, ivy, and crimson China roses,i
and againit the coach-bouse wall, in the face of1
the south-west sun, was trained a vine that ini
e ven moderateiy bot summers yielded rich dlus-,
tcrs of yellow- tinted -sweet -watered grapesi
southern vineyards need not bave despised. Forj
the place was ivarm and dry and sbeltered, andg
everything about it tbrove, and seemed to take1
pleasure in growiuag and spreading, and Nllyi
ioved and tendad tbem ail, and they rewarded
ber.

To this *home Neily bad corne as a littie cbiid
aftar ber mothcr's death, and sha remembercd
ne other. That was a good many years ago,
for sha was now two-and-twenty, tbough sbe
bardly iooked s0 much. For she was a littie

:tbing, piump, with a round face, smiling dark
.eyes, and a briglit brown complexion ; one of
duhose girls whose good looks consist in perfect
bheaitb, in colouring and expression, and a certain
freshness of appearance-fresbness moral as weli
as physical-that keep the owner young for long.
'Ber uneventful and unambitious life had bitherto
passed in that bappy monotony that is best suited
to sucli natures as bers ; cheerful, briglit, con-
tented ones, that take the daily duties of their
lumble lives as pleasures, not sacrifices, and are
yet flot without a touch of refinemeut that makes
theduties iess prosaic. She iuecd not have been
now ikeeping ber father's bouse, had she been
minded to 'keep bouse of ber own. Two years
ago ber fatber bad bad a haîf-pupil, haif-assistant,
Mr. Baker, who had a littia money of bis own,
and expectad to bave soîne more, and who would
fain bave bad ber promise to become Mrs. Baker
whan ha should bave acquired sufficient age and
instruction"I te set up on bis own book," as be
expreasod.it. But Nelly bad not been seminded.
She did net care for Mr. Baker; sbo first iaugbed
at bini, aad than, wben be decame piteous in con-
s-equence, she was sorry for him, veryisorry. But
she couid not marry him. Wben she thouglit of
lier father as a companion (for not being in tbe
faintest degree la love, sbe looked at tba two men
in tbid iigbt), and then tbougbt of Mr. Baker, she
fit it could neyer, neyer be. And sha bad not
for a moment at any time regretted or repented
ber decision, but went on in ber quiet way,
taking ber chance of what the future migbt bring
ber.

Among Dr. Britton's occasional patients was a
very grand famiiy indeed. The Earl of Ley-
tonstone liad an estate about tbree miles from
Summerfield, and there be passed a part of every
year with bis two chidren, the littIe Lord Leith-
bridge and Lady Agnes Coiiingwood, wbo, under
the care of a young tutor and an elderly gover-
ness, for their mother was dead, lived aimost
entirely at Lejtonstone Hall.

The young tutor was a north countryman,
wboso father, a poor clergyman, holding a littie
cure ln a village among the bills ln Wcstmore-
land, bad, seeing the boy's aptitudes, struggied
liard to sand him to collage. He had educated
hlm humself up te that point, and then Andrew
G;ralam had entered Oxford as a sizer, and bad
worked, and read, and lived bard, as few men in
that ancient seat of learning are givea to do. He
had carried al lioaours before bum, ho could
Write and speak five modern languagas, and
read seven lieo knew at his fingars' ends ail the
best books in &il these, besido the classical
tangues ; but of men and womea the knew abso-
iutelY nething. Poor, proud, intenseiy sby, and
devotcd te study, lie îived entireiy apart from
even the men cf bis cwa standing in bis owa
collage, Ia their sport as in their work ha kept
aloof, oniy fortifying himself against the exhaust-
ing nature of bis labours by prodigious walks,
keeping alwaYs the sanie pace up bil and down
dale, choosing the Most solitarY Patbs, and neyer
lieading weather. Ia the course cf tie h ad
been 90 fortunate as te obtairu hiq present post,
that cf tutor te, the littia 140r IÀeithbridge, and
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librarian to bis fatber, who boasted the possession 1
of one of tbe finest private libraries lu Euglaad;1
and as bis pupil was but tweive, bis work witb
regard to hlm was se liglit, that the greator part
of bis time couild casily ha devoted to the labour
hae delighted in-the came and arrangement of
bis beloved books.

Poor Andrew, hae was not comeiy to bebold,
and was young la notbing but bis years. Ha
was paie, and had thia wbiskers, and wore higb
shirt-collars, and besitated in bis speech. He
was 80 intensely, 80 painfully shy, and speke se
rartely, tbat when caiied upon te spaak it seemed
as thougbhali was tee uaused to tbe employmeat
of uttered language te ha, able to find the words
hae wauted. lu the presence, cf wemen, and
especiaily yoting wemen, hae absoiutely trembied.
It was long before hae could raply, witbout start-
ing and sbriuking, te, Mr. Brereton's-Lady
Agnes's goveness-softly spoken questions, sud
bad Lady Agues berseif been more than thirtean
wben ha first entered on bis duties, I doubt if bie
would bave ventured into bier presence.

And yet it was net lu buman nature, ia young
buman nature, at ail eveuts, to live without soe
companionsbip beyond that of a cbild. Andrew
had 1usd a bad and a long illuess, and ini this
Dr. Britton bad attended bum, and when hae
recovered, it somehow came' about that the
patient bad, hae bardly knew how himself, fond
that it often bappeuad that lu bis walks bis steps
teuded towards the doctor's cottage ; and wben
ha came to the garden gate, that was just an
cpening in -the mass cf green that surrounded
and overtopped it, giving a peep through te the
bouse along the sunny gravai waik, lying ha-
tween borders of giowing flowers, hae remembered
ho bad something te say te, or sometbiug te ask
cf, the doctor. You will thiak that the doctor's
daugbter might bava beau f&r something in this
attraction ; but it was not se. If hae caught a
glimpse of lier ln the garden, or heard bier voice,
lie îassed on bis way with a nervous sense of the
narrew escape ho bad encountered. This was
at first ; after haviug accidentally encountered
ber a few times wben calling on ber father, and
found that she took littie notice cf hlm, be
becama more reassured, and beyend a certain
amount cf trapidation ln taking off bis bat, and
replying to ber simple greating, lie learaed te
meet hiem without furtber discomposuire.

Nelly would look aftem hlm witb a pitying
woudem, and soe curiesity. Sucb a nature and
sucli a lifa as bis te ber, genial, enargetie, expan-
sive, was a painful puzzle.

"Is hae always lika that, papa VI
"Always, 1 believe, my dear, la compangy."
"Tben hae neyer eau know anybody.
"Yes, I fancy ia the course cf tima ha miglit

get te know people te a certain extent. Ha does
me-a littie."1

Hle must ba very umbappy, papa'?"
"Except wbea among bis boks, or in bis

long walks, ha eertainly mustfeel rather wretch-
ed, 1 should imagine."

Neily theugbt about it a littla more, and then
went te feed bier poultry. Buit thera was a youug
cock whoe faire sud painful position la the
pcultry-yard weuld semebow bring back te bler
mmnd the ecollectica of Mr. Graham. Ha had
net long coma te ceck's estate, and hae was thin
and net very sieak in bis plumage ; and the
oider and strouger cock had bullied hlm and put
bum down, tili hae bardiy dared te cail bis iebis
own. Haea-as net naturally a ceward;,ha bad
made a good tlgbt for it at first, and indced it
was bis asserting himseif against the supremacy
of King Chlanticlear that had first awakeued that
arrogant bird's wrath against hlm. But hae was
ne match for Chauticleer, and bad, after innu-
merable defeats and soe maulings, been cern-
pelled te succumb ; and ha now loitemed about
lu corners, aud moped about la sheds, and teck

Lsuatcee of food in a wary fashion, on tba ont-
skirts cf t'ho grcup gathared round Neliy, ready
te fly if ever Chauticleer looked bis way, and
aven nervous if thealbans pecked at bii.

"g Poor feilow," Nelly said, threwiug hlm a
bandful cf ba.rley, and cuttiug off Chanticleer lu
bis instant attemnpt te driva hlm away from lt.;
ilycu certainly aire very like Mr. Graham-veryLlika. I think I shal eali you Andy ; get away,

Ohauticicer ; I won't bava Andy bullied and bis
life mada miserabie, poor fellow !" and another
handful cf harley fell te bis shara. From that
day Nelly teck Andy under lber espacial care
and patronage, and fed and patted hlm, tilie h
grew fat and well-iikiug, and iearaed te play
bis second fiddla se creditabiy that Chanticleer
held hlm in sufficient respect ne longer te molest
hlm.

Meanwbile the uiontbs were lengtheuing into
years, and Andrew Graham plodded on at the
oid work, in the old way. But a change bad
coma witbin, thougli the cutar man showed
notbing cf it-as yet. The cause may as well
ha told at once ; tbe puer studcnt had fallen ia
love, with the sort cf love that is certain te
awaken lu the bearts cf such mca wben it doea
awake, with Lady Agues, now sixteen.

The word love is used in so0 many phases whare
thara is no passion at ail, that ut fails to convey
any notion of the feeling that possessad the whoia
beiug cf the pogr tutor. It is netbing te say it
was part cf himself ; thae ld man was lest in the
new identity it gava birth te. Day and night it
was the oua ever-presant raality, ah ailse fading
inte shadowy insignificance.

Lady Agnes was a pmatty girl, very mach like
a tbousand otber pretty, well-brought..up, simple
girls.

She had large limpid grey eyes, and a faim
pure skiu, aud lhem colour weut and cama easily
in sweet girlisb blushes, aad all hem thouglits
and ways were innocent and natumai. She was
net the least claver, aud but modemately accom-
plisbed ; for Mrs. Brereton wisely thouglit that
goed genemal culture was more to ha deslred
than the attempt te force mediocre abilities inte,
the painful acquirement cf arts, la which hier
pupil neyer could hope te excel, and in, this viaw
Lord Leytenstoae fully coincided.

It was pmobably the chammi of this vemy girlish
simpiicity that in eaiity captivated .Andmew's
beart ; but bis imagination acted the part cf a
fairy godmother, and bastewed on the idol every
gift cf mind sud body that wcman eould possess
and man adore.

This love, that dared not relieve itself by aay
outward expression, that entemtainad ne prospect
lu the future, that beped for aethiug, that aspired
te aothing tangible, that was ail cousentrated la
the breast cf hlm wbo conceived it, roda hlm
like a beautiful nightmare, lovely un itself, but
te hlm cruelly, pitilassly tymannous, taking pos-
session cf ail bis faculties, goading hlmi inte a
sort ef abiding fraazy that made hlm wild and
baggard sud distracted.

At times, while giving the usual daily lassons
te, bis pupil, the boy would look up te bis la-
structor, wondemiag at the trembling band, the
husky voice, the working features, sud soe-
tumes at the stmangply absent words that fell
from i hm. Thea Audmew would try te recail bis
seases, nail bis attention te the work hae was
engaged lu, and, the task completed, rush forth
sud wandem alone for heurs among the pina-
woods sud on the hill-sides, striving by move-
ment sud fatigue te, stili the spurit that possessed
hlm.

Sncb a condition cf things couid bardly fail
te escape Mrs. Bremeton's quietly observant eye,
uer was it long befora she guessed semething cf
the real state cf the case, sud great was the par-
plexity into -%vbich it threw hier. Lord Leyton-
stone was abroad, and theugli sha miglit hava
spokea te bim ou the subjeet, she hardly knew
bow te put it lun vriting. Lady Aguas must,. Of
ail ethers, ha kept lu ignorance of the passion
sha bad inspirad ; anda thougli Mrs. Brereten
had sufficient confidence la Andrew te feel pretty
well assured that ha wouild net seek te make, it
known te heer, sha dmeaded, seeing the nature cf
the man, soea lvoluutary outburst, soe
accidentai circunistance occurring te briag it te
light. Should she speak te himself? Yat,
though lu ber own mind almost persuadad cf
the truth cf lhem suspicion, lhe bad doua aotbing
te justfty Ler lu opauing the mattar te hlm, wbule
it mested on ne more tangible grounds than it
did at present. Se the good woman tuirnad the
matter over lulherm mmd, waiting for semae feasible
mode cf selving the difficulty te present itef.

One momning hem pupil said, after haviug, as
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it seemed to hier, cogitated over the subject for
some time, "lMns. Brereton, do you know I think
tbere's something wrong witli Mr. Graham?"'
Tho governess felt the blood rise to ber cheek,
but she replied quietly,"4 Yes ? What makes you
think soe my dear VI

"lSometimes hie looks s0 wild. And, do you
know," with a mysterious and 8omewliat alarmed
air, "h le walks about the garden at night when
we'ne ail in lied."

IlHow do you know, my child ? That must
lie a fancy."

"lNo. I've fancied I've heard footsteps more
than once under my window, and last niglit I
was so sure of it, that I got up and peeped from
behind the curtain, and I saw hlm!1 Poor Man,
1 hope be's not going muad ; I should be very
sorry, tliough lie is ugly, and queer, and wears
such absurd sbirt-collars."' Mrs. Brereton in-
voluntarily thouglit of Olivia's pitying anxiety
for Malvolio, under a similar fear.

"lHe is iii, perhaps, or bas some faxily troul-
ble," she said. And then sbe resolved that, ere
the day should be over, 8Ome utep Must be deci-
ded on to avent the danger.

Should she, without appearing 1.0 suspect the
truth, gently question hlm, as thougli she believed
what she liad said to Lady Agnes, mentioning
the latter's discovery of his noctunnal wander-
ings? This miglit, at least, put hlm on lis guard
for the present, tili she should decide on what it
might futhor be necessary 1.0 do? Yes, that
would lie the liest plan. So she watcbed 1.111 an
opportunity occurned of finding hlm alone in the
library, a room whicb, in the absence of Lord
Leytonstouo, Andrew and berself only frequented.

Entering, she found him seated by a table at
the end of the room. Books ware sprcad before
him, and lie read none of tliem; on an open folio
bis arms were laid, and bis head rested on tbem.
At the sound of bier stop lie raised it, not stant-
ing from bis position, but lifting up bis face slowly,
and one too stupefied and weary witb grief 1.0
heed interruption, fie said nu word, and bis
face was su wan and liaggard that Lady Agnes
words-"I hope lie is not going mad, pour man"
-rushed across lier rocollectioii. She approacli-
ed him steadily, thougli the heant beat, and comn-
manding lier voice, she liegan:

tgMr. Graham, you must pardon me, but I
féar-I think that I ouglit 1.0 speak 1.0 you as au
old woman to a young muan whom she cannot
but believe is in Bmre suffoing, physical or
mental, that nequiros sympathy, and it May lie
advico."

Then she went on hy degrees to speak of what
lier pupil told hcr. He sat stili, bis elhows
resting on bis book, bis bond in bis bands, his
lingerr tlirough bis dislievelled hiair, tili she came
to this point; thon lie looked Up.

IlShe saw me? 1 did flot nican that. But
the trutb-and you know it-is, that I amn going
mad for the love of lier."

Then lis face went down upon bis bands again,
and lie groaned aloud.

Mrs. Brereton-good, sensible, proper Mrs.
Bereton-stood agliast. For this she cortainly
was flot prepared, and it took lier su ahack that
she paused, not knowing liow to proceed further.
But she had time 1.0 recover, fur Andrew seemed
1.0 have forgotten bier presence in the depths of
bis agony.

"lBut then,"1 she began, timidly, Ilwbat do
you propose to do ? Tliiugs cannot go on so."

IlThey cannot 1 God knows tbey cannoti1 I
suppouse," looking up witli a gbastly smaile, "iyou
think the maddest part of it ivas my falling in
love with lier at al 1 If you knew wliat my
youth bas been-starved of allyouth's liightnoss'
I know it sounds like a hero of melodrama to
talk of suicide, but on my soul, I do flot sce how
1 can face life, while deatli seenis so easy 1
What can I do? Wliat can any one do for me?"

IlTime-absence," faltered Mrs. Broreton.
««Tine--aye, but in thu meanwhile. Absence

-but during the absence. Now, is the question.
When a man is writhing frantic with a present
aigony, Will iL relieve him 1.0 suggest thiit years
hence lie May have recovered from the wotind ?
But at least, if I die in the effort, I milst leave
this. Nothing must happen to me here 1.0 slock,
)r stantle, or offend ber. You will make my

excuses to Lord Leytonstone. You nia> tell
him tlie trutb or not, jilet as you think flt. I
shaîl proliabi>' nover sec hlm again ; and lie is a
good man-lie will feel that I bave endeavourod
tu do my duty."

Five years passed awiy, and Lady Agnes was
married in ber own degree, and Andrew Graham
was quieti>' settled down again at Leytonstone
Hal, as librarian, his somewhile pupil, Lord
Leithbridge, having gone to Oxford. Mns. Bre-
reton bad told Lord Leytonstone the truth, and
ho understood it ail, and when lie culd find An-
drew out, at the end of four jears' wild wander-
ings up and down the earti, hob ad begged bim,
Lady Agnes being lately married, 1.0 return to
bi5i old duties lu bis oid netreat. And weary and
hopeless of fiying from himaelf, and feeling soule
of the old love of bis neglected studios return
upon bim, and touched liy Lord Leytonstofl&s
kindness and fidelity, lie lad consented.

Tirne had wrought no grcat change in hlm;
11. seldoni does in mon of bis aspect and manner;
it lad rather intensified than altered bis poculia-
rities.

Hia cbeeks were more bollow, and bis bain
thinner, and bis shirt coilars perbaps higlier, and
bis manner, if possible, more nervously awk-
ward and absent than of oid. But lie had b>' de-
grees fallen back into bis oid habit of taking Dr.
Britton's bouse in the course of bis solitan>'
rambles, and, by degrees also, bis terror of Nel>'
lad worn away.

Somehow or other she bad got an inkling of
the cause of bis abrupt depanture, and wild as
liad seemed to lier bis folly in allowing even
bis thoughts 1.0 risc to Lady Agnes, it was nover-
theless undoubtedi>' true that bis involuntary
presumaption had risen hlm considerahly in lien
estimation. Besides, was thene ever a truc -%vo-
man who did noV view witb interest a man who
lad not loved wisely but too well? wlio did flot
entertain a Ildesire to lie good to hlm,"i apant
from ahi interested motive in the matter ?

So Noly treated him genti>', and lie ceased to
lie nfraid of lier, and came b>'slow gradations to
fuel comforted b>' ler presence, and learned 1.0
talk to ber shyly.

It was a lovel>' day in the declining summer,
and the late afternoon sun was lyiug on the
doctor's bouse and gardon. NelI>' lad finished
mixing the salad, and lad strolled out bareheaded
into what was called the orchard, a bit of grotind
at the end of the garden, clothod with thick
grass, daisies, buttencups, and blul's eyes, and
shaded with gre>' old illent, and a scattering of
no loe ancient apple and pear trocs. The sun
was gctting down su that bis rays struck siant-
ingl>' thtough the mossy trunks, and a soft Ilevon
blowing wind " made the leaves dance and
rustie, and throw fickers of ligît and sbadow
on the grass, alI bending before the lireeze, and
now and thon a nos>' apple or a bundli of nuts
would corne dowu witb a tbud on the ground.

Nelly, awaiting ber fatber'a return, roved up
and down, nuw swailowed up iu shade, now
shone upon b>' the sianting rays, which gilded
lier russet bain, and lovingly touclied into trans-
parence lier nuddy ck and dlean brown neck.
Presontly, wbule picking a nut froni its liusks,
sho wvas awaro of footsteps behind ber, and look-
ing around, she saw Andnew Grahami. Taking
off bis bat, le addressed bon:

IlI-I beg your pardon-but-a-I wisbed
to speak tu your father, and I was told lie was
expodted ever>' moment, and-a-I took tho
libet---"

IlYou are quite welcome," Nol>' said, witb a
smile; Ilwill you come into the bouse or do you
prefer remaining bore ?"

"'Oh, just as you like-it is sucli a lovoly
day-" and withotut finishing bis speech, lie
feil into ber stop, and the>' sauritered on, side
liy aide,

It was the first time Nelly bad ever been alune
with hlm, and tbougli she was neithen pradish
nor sliy, she feit puzzled how to commence thre
conversation.

"You have been for une of your long walks !'
"Yes-at least, not ver>' long." A pause.
"Won'L yotî put on youn bat?" soeing that lie

canied ià in bis baud.
"Oh nu, I prefer going wit.buut my hat."

IAnother pause. Just then a-hunch of nuts feul
plump On the lilinaian's bead, and made hlm ex-
Claim, putting Up bis baud, IlBleas me, wbat can
that lie V" then 11. dropped on the grass at bi*s foot,
and tbey botli laughed, and lie picked it up and
presented it te Nelly, who quickly divested the
filbents of thein sbeath, and cracking une like a
squirnel. witb ber head on one side, uihblod it
with ber white teetb.

This bad broken the stiffness, and tIc>' began
to talk, tili the lilirarian suddenly, to bis own
amazoment, found himseîf describing tu bis coin-
panion some of the fiowens lie bad seen lu South
Amenica, and giving lien a practical lessun lu
liotany on a large white-rayed buli's eyo. And
thon the doctor came home, and izisistod ou bis
staying te dinner; and, after dinner, the good
man, as wau bis wont, fell asleop in bis easy-
chair; and the twiligbt came on graduait>', aud
the yelluw lianvest moon arose frum bebind the
cime, and Neliy and the librarian sat by the
window te look at IL; and le descrilied to lio-
SPeaking sOfty, Go as flot te disturli the doctor-
bow lie lad lain on bis hack on the prairie and
watched 11. rise and set inan>' a nigît some yeans
ago. Nelly wondered she bad nover noticed liefore
wbat a pleasant ton. of voice lie bad, and
wben lieliecame earnest and eloqueut, she
thouglit that, hearing hlm talk thus, une couid
quite forget bis lioliow cheeks, and bis thin bain,
and bis shirt-collars. Can you flot sec reader,
bow it ail came about!1 Need I tell how in thc
upring there was a wedding at Summerfield, and
that Nelly Bitton was thc bride, and Audnew
Grabam-witli a face a Iittle fullen, bain brushed
1.0 the lieut advantage, and modified shint-collars
-the liidegrueni?

BATHING.

THERE was a fashionalile plysician of Queen
XAnne's days 'who recommended 1.0 bis aristo-

cratic patienta wbat Lord Malmesbury, at the eud
of the century, recommended ta Caroline of Bruns-
wick, whom he was escorting, on ber bridai way,
to England-namely, te, wasb "lail over"> daily.
The doctor touk pains to assure Ia wealtby pa-
tients that they would not find complote ablution
a very disagreeable process. It might disguat
and irritate tbem at firet; but lie enjoined thern ta
bave patience, courage, and perséverance. B>'
degrees the>' wouud corne te think of the wasli
"'ail over" as a positive luxur>'. The>'migit dis-
lielieve hlm un this point, but lie reiterated the
assurance; and lie added that the dail>' muruing
bath would sustain and increase bealtb, and not
only malte life tolerable, or even ploasant, but
would prulung 11. also. Nothing could lie mure
encouraging 1.0 a génération te whom life was
dear, but thene was a dread of water lu tho8e
days; even the young and heautiful Cynthias
of tie minute were not altogether su dlean as
tbe>' miglit bave been, and the bath was avoidod
liy general fashionabie consent. Peuple, liowevon,
at the close of the last century, instead of resont-
ing 1.0 minerai aprings, had boga to perfonni that
aunual solemuit>' of 49going 1.0 the sea-side."
Thon"I ail the wonld,"j as the phrase gues, gave
theniselves up te bathing. Some went lu for
beaith, some for pleasure ; thon paused the timid,
and pluiiged in the brave. It was as much the
custom for men te bave"I guides" as for thc ladies;-
and it was necessar>' for the former, wheunn-
vous," 1.0 le explicit la thoin directions. Ho..momber the case of 0harles Lambi, frightened and
stammering, who, witli difficuit>' exclaiming i'tu
to lie dipped-.-->" was throe tirnes pîunged tu
the lowermost deptlis as lie repeated the words,
before le had breath onougli ta add, Ilonly once !"'
But tliough elail the worid" goes te, on into, the
sea at ever>' recunning autumu, the entire suliject of
bathing is eue abiout whicb Enropýan nations have
littie, or no kuowiedge." Ail Enghieli bathers stili
wait (i heated) te cool tboxnseives befone they
plunge in, and thereli> gain an>' une of a list of di-
seases teo long 1.0 le euumerated. To take the
plunge Ilbissing bot" is your oui>' true metliod if
you would have healtî>' reaction. The truth, we
take it, lies lu thiejustmedium; and thon it should
nover lie fongotten that ail the benefit t.0 be de
rived from the water ceases with the flrst plunge.
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To A.0. et

Undor the traoeried sbadewa nr
On the mosïy grass-grown elope,

Where tho auturnu air throbhed coor
Fanuing the pulse cf hope.

Leokluj4 beyend the linos rE

0f tho wavy, rccoding les- h
Throngh the darkness cf the plnes, t

For oee wbe was cemiîîg te me. B
Quito close the vine beaves rustied, ti

And swayed with their purpie weigbt; T
Then au eche-hut net ber feetstep--

Ah! uchy did she cerne se late?

The dayliglit aeemed te linger
For pity iii the West;

The birds winged jute the weodland,
But only for Me Unre8t.h

A doubt of growing pain,
A bitter blinding teat -k

A @tep, a touch, a voice,
Chuiiug My fittul fear.

Uow brilliauit the azura sky,V
What a flush of now lirelu the air- h

Whon bright through the dark'nlng beaves t
Shen£- the gleam of ber golden bair.

Up the stindewn-tlnted bill,
Tbreugh the valley eue by one,F

The oveuiug chimos awept softly,
Frem boîlfrieb tal aud dun. 1

A flush fremn suusot clouds 1
Slept on the dinipled lake

Ah! would 1 wiûre a painter,1
This once but for ber sakeo.

That the dream ncow urerpastt
Might entbral ber yct once more- f

And my wordsj across the guif
Stil'. thrill bier as cf yoro.1

Does sho linger by me o
lu tbeught'ncath that trystiug-tree;

Or do other vision3 woe ber
That have ne part wlth me?

Ah! stihi, my hosrt, thy quories,
And kuew that, alas! ne more

Cam tby life aud bers beonee,
Til the life cf tho Evermere.

__________ G. V. H.

TIIE

TWO WIVES 0F THE KING.
flranstated for the Saturday Readerfrom the

Frc-nch of Paul Féval.
CoWniîud frons page 107.

PART Il.

Erie and bis ister started witb surprise.
(4The same day as the maarriage,"e murmured

Eve.
iiThat day continned Christian, i-vas a day

cf sad and cruel enuen. Early in the morning
the sun was obscnred by ted vapeurs. The silver
cross which snrmounted the tcwn cf St. Germain-
d'Auxerre was struck te the grouud by ligbtning.
At the doors cf the chutcb, 1 remenuber seeing
a woman dreased in meurning, kueeliug aud
weeping aud howailing .with lond sbrieks lber
dead lîusband. The belli rang a iond peal, but
the master bell broke, leaving cnhy twe luîgu-
brieus clappera te continue the funeral kuell. 1
was8 oniY a few paces frein ont princess Angel,
during the nuptial beneditien; oposite me atood
the lord de Meran, covering the king with a
sinister lock; sud the king turned pale, as thcugh
that look weigbed upon bis heart. When the
bishop said in Latin, Pbihlip Augustus wiit thon
take Ingeburge cf DOnmnark fer thy wife ? the
brow cf the kiug became livid, aud I couid
scarcely hear bis reply. Wbile the lord cf Meran
smiled, and cast upon the sItara lbock cf impicua
deflance. Ia the evening the king witbdrew te,
the tewer cf the Louvre) aceOnupanied by Lb. lord
cf lieran and Amaury Montruele lord gr MieL.

ngeburge, tb. new queen, instead cf being in- c
stalled in triumph, as cvcry body expected, was e
bhut np that samne evcning in the Abboy of St. 1
Martin-bors-des-Murs, and sinco that Lime bas
never passed the thre8hold cf ber husband'sj
home. Berthoud. lord cf Meran, departed ; bisi
Langhter, Marie, was seen te arrive, and Amaury
lontruel became the favenrite cf the king. The
rest is as well known, doubtlesa, in Norway as î
here."E

"lIn Notway as bore,"l said Eric, Iltbey know 1
bhat King Phil1ip did net fear te ccntract a i
sacrilegions marriage with Agrica cf Meranio and
that it drew upon bim the anger of the cburch.
['hcy kuow, moreover, that Agnes, the illegiti- 1
mate wife, is aurr>nnded with grandeur and1
îeuours, white the true sovereign endures a cruel
captivity-

9, And iL is for that," iuterrupted Eve, Ilthat
weo are come-both. cf us--ber brother and beri
sister. It is for that wve bave encountered the
perils and fatigues cf the jeurney. Oh h veuer-
able father, do net disconrage us, I beg cf yen;
kilt net the faith that stistains and fortifies us!
We bave hopcs that yen know net cf. God
raised fer us, cin eut arrivai at this city, a power-
ful protector. We are weak-alas 1 1 knew it-
weak against the enemies of eut qneen; but
heaven will listen teontu ardent prayers, and froin
to-day my brother will try te discever the geod
chevalier Dieudonné, who will, perbaps, ho
powerful eough te open tbe doors cf tbe queen's
prison."

fDieudonné," repeated the eld man, IlI kncw
ne French lord cf that name.

IlAnd yet there is sncb a lord," said Eye, witb
vivacity, "la groat lerd, I amn very certain cf it."l

And as the cld man wore an incredulens seule,
Eve centinued, addressing hetseif to ber brother-

l Ie dees net believe, Eric," said, she, Ilwhat
the goed chevalier Dieudonné bas aiready doe
for us."

Eric tben related, in the first place, bis arrivai
under the wails of Paris in the nigbt time, bis
misadventures, and the embarrassment from
wbich ho had boon' relieved by the second meet-
ing, fortoid by the fameus prephecy cf Mila.

41When the chevalier Dieudonné," continned
lie, Ilhad left us inside the gate, we found our-
selves as mncb at a iess in this dark and un-
known city as we had been in the open country.
Ont first asyluni was given us by the freemasons,
my brothers, and aftetwards 1 came te ycur
home, master Christian. Theu I fulfilled tbe
erder given me by the chevalier Dieudonné, by
presenting myseif at the dwelliug cf the Prelate,
Maurice de Sully. I knew that the lord bishop
must ho very difficult te approach, se I teck that
atep at once te have it off my mmnd. The secte-
tary, wbo epened the door te me asked my naine
and condition, and sbrugged bis shouiders and
groNvled at my reply.

' A mason 1 A mason I' aaid hoe; 1masous de-
vont ont btead, and leave ns nothing but a beap
cf atones ; pass en-for yen may believe me, mon-
sieur knows net ivbat te do with the maseus that
are eeming te hum from ail parts cf the globe Il

I had hoen warned bow te surment that oh-
stadle, 8 I siipped apiece cf moey into the baud
cf tbe servant and said te bim, '1 vhen I shall
have accu yonr master, 1 wili repent that gift my
worthy friend.'

Thé servant teck the meney, and aibewed me te
enter, but with a kind cf regret. I entered into a
decorated bail, wlth stone and wood carviîîga. The
escutcheon of the lord bisbop, snrmeunted by a
mitre and cross, was suspended over cach door-
great draperies bnng over the whoie beugtb cf the
wvindows, colenred as with precieus atones. Upon
the floot were tbick and soft frs, which stified
the noise cf my steps. The bisbop was seatod
befote an Onormeus mauuscript,, pesed upon a
desk wbich, moved on n pivot. The vellnm pages
cf that bandeome bock were ail full cf figures,
representing portraits, rose windows, and win-
dows whose bcld arches were filled in witb open
atone work as light as bace-perticees and prend
Lowers and handaomne galleries running round
deep naves. A learned lord, theught I ; and 1
ccnld formi a good idea of Lb. bandlsome church
that bie is now building, with, bis knowledge.

Fren4 what la tby wisl>?'derNlede with-
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out lifting bis eyes from, a certain rose window,
adelicate miracle-the details ot which ho fol-
owed with the pointa of bis compas..

1 answered, ' after baving laid my respects at
tour feet, monseigneury I would ask you for
work.'

Ho did not yet look at me.
& What workV ho asked at last, in a kind of

abstraction-murniuriig at the samne ime te hbim-
self, as though carried away bY the ardeur of bis
:boughts-' I1 wii put une of these over each
side door, north and south.'

'Mason's work, monseigneur,' replied I.
'And a third,' continued he, placiug bis open

hand upon the vellum of the manuscript, &'and a
third, wbich shai ho larger, between the two
towers, over the great portai which fa.ces the
West.'

lus eyes were IIow lbt in space, and I aaid to
mysell, this is as it should bc with the pointiff or
the king, who undertakes te huild the bouse of
the Lord; and 1 thougbt of the history of the
.Wise and inspired king Solomon, as related by
our old men. I kept myseif silent, out of respect,
fr the good bishop caused me ne fear. lRe had
forgotten my presence, and wben ho perceived
met he trenîbled elightly and smiled.

(Oh!1 ho,' said ho,,«'bore is a young and atout
boy. Thou hast spoken to me, My son, but 1
have flot heard tbee; once in my dreams, and my
mmnd and body become deaf. Wbat ia iL thou,
hast said te me?'

I repeaLted my reqnest.
He rose, and 1 adniired UsB majestic figure:

though age and meditatien bad already bowed bis
hiead; one of the frames of his tali windows
turned upon a metal hir.ge, and ho opened it,
when I saw immediately above me, and se near
that it seemed by extendixig my atma I could toucli
iL, 1 saw the church which was in the course of
construction.

-That corner of the Parisian Itiland-tbat pro-
niised land-is it for Me,' I exclaimed and the
emotion drew from. me a cry, whichi caused tic
hiabop te turn towards me.

9'19 it handsome, my son?' said he, with a sweet
and calm amile.

1'Monseigneur,' exclaimed 1, 1'May Ged grant
me the grace to co-operate, by my wveak part, ini
that chef-d'ceuvre ! I bave no other desire.' And
to my great shame-I speak truly, my sister, Eve,
and my father, Christian-before that immense
and magnilicent design that I saw above me, and
that I could embrace in one glance of the oye, I
bad fergetten everything olse. I had forgotten
the real motive of eut journey--even to the bard
captivity cf the holy queen Angol, ont sioter.

The bishop seemed te measure the depth of my
admiration.

Ho leokcd at me-' thon ahould'st ho a good
artisan, my son,' said ho, ' for thine arma are vig-
orous; and one may sec by thine eyes, that thon
hbut a willing beart. 'But it was net te show
thee my dear chnrch that I openod that window,
it was te show thee the workmen.'

Withont changing its direction my oye aban-
doned the work te seek the workmen-a strange
spectacle te se. that mass cf granite coveted by
a sort cf moving bark or by a human ant-hîill.

' There are some there-there are senie there'
aaid the biahep-'l seest thon a spare place?'

My eyes searched the edîfice all ever and I
was constrained te admit, that there were twice as
many there as was nece8sary.

'Monseigneur,' murmured 1, with sorrow but
with profound respect, ' yenhave a feeling
heart, and have net been able te refuse them.'

' IL bas beceme necessary that 1 ahould heara
te do it, replied lie. 11 have sent away three Limes
as mauy as my dear cburch eccupios Uow. At
the commencement, every timo I said ne!1 I folund
in my satchel some smallpieces cf gold te seftcn
my refusal, and said toniY friend, thatlI could net
empley-' Wait, with that, my son-thy tutu
will cerne; but se0mnY came that my purse is
empty- thon I1eeiild only Bay wait ; and many
are stili waiting P

i toelç the hand of the prelate te kios it; for a
refusai, made la sucli terma, left none of the hope
that one ~Idulges, from those refusais made by
caprloe or bad teipeçr, S5ire blabop had net
evvn afiked me uîy pagneandiding him se
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affable, 1 bad taken no care te commend myseif
on the credit of the good chevalier. On gaining
the door, however, 1 remembered bis last words,
and said by chance-

1'Monseigneur, I was sent to you by the cheva-
tier Dieudonné.'

The good bisliop at first said like thee, father
Chiristian-ho replied by reseating bimself before
bis Iandsorne manuscript, sayiig-

'I know no chevalier of that name.'
'Stili, monseigneur,' he gave it me to give to

you as from your compere,' I replied.
' Dieudonné?' repeated the bishop, with indif-

fe rence, 'mon compere,'
He gave mue my congé witb a gesture; but

suddenly remembered, without donbt, for at the
moment when 1 had reached the other side of the
door, 1 heard bis voice crying eut-

' Ho! mnan, man!1'
[bhastcned to re-enter, and found the good

bishop laugbing te himself over bis manuscript.
1'And where hast thou known that chevalier

Dieudonné, my son,' demanded lie.
1 told bim as well as 1 eould wbat the cheva-

lier had done for me and my little brother, Adam.
1'That's a great sinner!l' murmured the bishop,

but bas a fine soul . ... allons, allons!1 thon art
fortunate, my son. Thou hast bad a happy ren-
contre on thy arrival. The chevalier is riglit
and I arn wrong; he has done me mucli honour in
calling me bis compere. On bis recommenda-
btin 1 receive thee as a mason on the works of
Notre Dame ; if tbere is no roem-we must make
some. Go and seek'lodgings in tbe purlieus,
and bold thyseif ready to-morrow morning at the
irst sound of the bell."'

Just as Brie bad uttered tbe last words ot bis
tale, tbe bell suspended from a taîl post in the
middle of the premises began to cali the inasons
to their labour.

Eric seized bis bammer and trowel. Eve put
on ber apprentice costume-ber plentiful blonde
liair was hidden away under a faded cap, and ber
chariig figure disappeared under a large sur-
coat al covered with plaster.

"Thats a beautiful tale," my children, said
Christiau, and proves that the chevalier Dieu-
donné exists--but that is all.,'

IlIt proves besides," said Eve, "lthat the
chevalier Dieudonné bas credit."

IlBefore tbe lord bishop, true," said the old
man; "lbut all-powerful as be is, the lord bisbop
bimself could net introduce you to tbe queen."1

Tbey desccnded the staircase of Thomas, the
lodging keeper, and fouud themselves already on
on the encumbered premises.

"iAh well!1 tbe king can do it," replied Eve,
"and I will even go to the king 1'1

CHAPTER IV.

The shops were opeued, and the kitchens
smoking, preparing breakfast for the masters.
There wau upon the purlieus a cowâpact and
moving crowd-composed of all kinds of pedlars,
and colporteurs of common objects, and objecta
that had been blessed. There were women who
cried bard eggs and warm bread, in that peculiar
and frigbtful voice, which seems to be the special
heritage of Parisian vendors.

There were beggars, wbo wept and displayed
their gangrened wounds. There were men car-
rying fountains on their backs, cbarged with the
wine of hypocras, like our modern cocoa mer-
chants, witb their lesbeady drink, and the
silver tinkle of their littie blis could be beard
above the confnsed noises of the crowd. It was
a veritable Babel-an incessant murmur whicb,
from tinie to time, would aIl at once rise into a
fracas, as tbey knocked against eacb other and
disputed ; the masous wbo were late, fearing to
lie fined, knocked dewn wemen and cbildren in
their passage-for woînen and cbildren in that
age, as in ours, formed a large element i the
Parisian crowd.

The bandsomo page, Albret, was in the middle
of that Babel, where bis costume of a gentleman
excited a certain surprise. Wbat did lie there Bo
early-at the bour wh,.n sncb people, like bim,
bad still three or four bours te sleep ? lis dark
cloak and lient bat would bave led to the lielief
that he bad passed the whole niglit in running
after some good adventure, if lie bad crossed the

place quickly, like a man in haste to reacli bis
lodgings. But be remained there, always in the
same place, with bis gaze fixed upon the bouse
of Thomas, the lodging bouse keeper. Tbe pro-
prietor of the sbop, against wbich be was lean-
ing, came ont like others to spread bis stall-and
was obliged te say te tbe page, "éMon maître, I
pray you to stand on one aide, that 1 May take
down my shutters."

Albret moved docilely, but without taking his
eyes off the bouse hie was se interested in. People3
began to question-Wbo there could be in that
bouse to attract the attention of sncb a gallant
seigneur ?

Every one knows bow littie it takes among us
Parisians to excite criosity-they gathered te-
gether aud criticised bis condut-baîf a bun-
dred strange suppositions, absurd and ridiculous
slanders which the fertile soil of Paris produces,
were let fiy in an instant. At the end of ten
minutes the general and profoundly rootcd opi-
nion was tbat queen Ingeburge bad cscaped from
tbe banda of ber pious jailors, and was to be found
in the bouse of master Thomas. The principal
fact once establisbed, aud the bow sud the wby
commenced. Neyer was ParLis so embarrassed to
find a ridiculous reply to an impossible question.

Tbe amaîl peddlars, the bypocras vendors, the
old women and the beggars, iuvented the Most
ingenieus and improbable details. We should
be remiss were we not te tell that amoug these
beggars were to be found, in tbe first rank, our
unfortunate frienda, Ezekiel and Tréfouilloux, the
nocturnal bandits of the rue St. Honoré.

Like their successors of the presenit day,
Ezekiel and Tréfouilloux robbed by niglit and
begged by day. Their beggiug business was not
much more profitable than their brigandage, for
bere again they found a detestable amount of
competition. There was in Paris twico as many
beggars as charitable seuls, and the surplus spoilt
tbat peaceable profession which miglit otberwise
bave bad se many ebarrus.

No eue can lie ignorant of the baneful effects of
competition-killing all industry and exaggerat-
ing its efforts till it makes its agony a torture.
We bave seen rival carrying companies, giviug
free passages, aitber by land or by water, and
even effering travellers refrealiment on the road
-and aIl te accompliali their mutual destruction;
dowu that incline tbey are net long in reacbing
madness. Thus, in a normal state, a beggar
euly wants a broken leg, a paralyzed arru, or an
incurable ulcer. A beggar, witheut any legs,
passes in every country for a stnrdy beggar;
and a beggar pnrely blind bas been known te
excite the cbarity of passers-liy. But itwas net
se witbin the purlieus of Notre Dame-necessity,
that effspring of competition, had tben beated
tbe imaginations and inventive faculties of the
beggar artista. Tbe cul-de-jatte, or men draw-
ing tbeir legs after thern on littie trucks, and
even paralyties, had but moderate successa;
semething more striking, aud less classie than
these badl become necessary te attract auy
attention.

Ezekiel, who, as a beggar, was eue of the elite,
bad trussed tup both legs bebind bis thiglis, like
a capon prepared for the table; lie bad bis twe
arma reversed aud a ghastly wonnd scored in
red ochre across bis brow.

Tréfonilloux was another vrntable artiat; be
bad psinted upon bis left breast a cemplicated
ulcer-bis breast was bared te the liglit, and
Trefouilloux constautly aneunced that for a
liard any bedywonld be permitted te look tbrough
that fearful skyligbt, and miglit sec the working
of bis heart and longs. The veritable Euglish
gobemouclie bad net yet been iuvented, or the
unbappy Trefonilloux would bave been takeon at
bis word; in our day ho would very seon have
fouud some curions gentleman who would bave
paid bis money and thrust bis lorgnette into the
man!s stomacl-but in Trefouilloui's day, after
ail the trouble be bad been at, and the pain lie
bad endured, the exhibition did net cdean its
expenses.

A gigantic womau-exteuded on some straw
befone bim, and who lead four arma, on one of
wbich was the foot of a geat-carried everytbing
liefone ber.

Ezekiel, ini a psabn-singing tone, cried-See,

Cliristians, a man wlio lest both legs in the
crusade againat the Pagans, wbose arma have-been tortured, and whose akuil bas been Split
with the stroke of a cimeten, who bas been
left for dead, without auy succoun, on the sanda
of the desent. Have pity, Chnistians, and secune
yonr salvation!1

Sec, Chnistiaus, nesumed Trefouilloux, the
great nîcer of the unbappy man who bas onîy
one day more te live-condemned by the faculty,
and already pierced tbrough aud tbneugh by the
gnawing worms which are deveuriug bis liver
and lungs.

But it wasalsl of ne use; thene are some pen-
sons wbo neyer bave auy luck. Worms, Pagans,
trussed limbs, ulcers aud sabre-strokes completely
failed ; aud there was only sometbing for the
woman with four arrs-one of which bad the
foot of a geat.

CHAPTER V.

Tbe curiesity of the good people wbo wene
watcbing the bouse of Thomas, the lodgiug
keeper, still augmaented. At the moment wben
the uewsmengers abandoued the stery about
Quecu Ingeburge, te fabricate anotbor, whene
Agnes de Meranie played a rôle sufficiently
scaudalous, a uew person anived te complicate
the scene.

This was our camarade, Tristan the scholan,
with his cap saucily posed, sud the elbowa of
bis suncoat wern baro by leaning se mucli on
tavern tables, and with his unmeasurable old
poiutcd buakins. Tristan de Pamiers bad
fiuisbed with clenk Samson; bis pockcts wero
well filled, and lie came now te ramble a little
round that dwelling which, te his taste, enclosed
thc moat beautiful girl in Paria; sud Tistau waa
net witbout acquaintance with sucli mattena.
Juat as bce bad raised np bis bead and put on a
bold look, the door of maître Thomas's bouse
was epened, sud Christian the Dane, Eric sud
little Adam came forth.

The uoisy crowd knew nothing of the last
two; as to old Christian, ha had for many moutha
kept sliop witbin the libenties of Notre Dame,
wbere lie sold trowels, squares, bammens, ceom-
p)as5s, and otber instruments in use ameng the
workmen on the cbnrch.

The page, Albret, leaped behind the shop, as
thougli afraid of heing seen.

IlStay, stay," growled the disappointed crowd,
"that is neither queen Ingeburge uer Madame
Agnes de Meranie."

Il Lt is bim-it is him 1" said the haudsome
page, Albrnet, "suad it is ber also-I arn sure of

These two opposite pensoual pronouns rolateci
lioth te Adam sud Eve.

IlPsbaw 1" growled Tristan, wbo bad posted
hiruseif inselently in the passage of our friands,
"wlat means this masquarada ?"

Eric, bis sisten, sud old Christian, the Dane,
coutinued their walk te Notre Dame, sud were
talkiug witb great vivacity, aud appeared te
psy ne attention te the man wbo was watchiug
them. Eva still coutinued lier efforts to cou-
vince CJhristian, who remaiued obstinately in-
credulous.

IlThe king can do anything t" said Eve; ciI
defy yen te deny that."

"The king can do as ho likea ! replied the
old man, shaking bis white head.

ilWbeu the king knows we 1 arn-', began
Eve, again with petulauce.

IlSpeak lower," said the old man, penceiviug
that they were obsenved. le saw Albrnet, with
bis nose in bis cloak, followir'g tbem tbrougb
the crowd.

ciif it is nothing about queeu Ingebunrge or
queeu Agnes, at auy rate tbey are talking about
the king."

"lThe king would like it," exclaimed gve at
that moment.

Tistain, withont any oermouy, laid beld ef
ber liy the chun.

"lAh!" said lie, twisting bis moustache witb
bis othen baud, IlI sbeud lika to kuew why yen
thus bide the Most delicieus figure that there is
in the wonld under the ignoble liveny of an
apprentice mertar-mixer."y

Eric tried te place himself between bis lister
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and the scholar; "This is but a child," said he
taking bis beavy bammer in bis band,"I wait
tilt be is man's age before you insuit him, mon
maitre'

",Allons," saiti Ezekiet, in a metanchoîy
tone to Trefouittoux, Ilhare are two idle fettows
going to kilt each other, ou purpose to hinder ns
from gaining our bread."

di And yet they wilt tilt yen that king Phittip
manages bis city of Paris watt !" exclaimed
Trefouilloux, who always inclined towards
politics.

But just as friend Tristan had proudty took
hotd of bis dagger, an unseen handi grasped bim
hy the collar of bis surcoat bahind, and tbrew
bima back several steps.

"lWho dares to touch the king of the baro-
cha ?*" exclaimed the schotar.

At the sighit of page Albret, who stood before
him, he stoppeti and crossed bis arms upon bis
breast.

"l Ha, Ha 1" said be, recovering tsimselfl
did not expect to find tbee here, my old companion;
1 know enly twe good ways of meeting a friend
after a long absence-the first and best way is
to click two futl glasses together; the second,
which also bas its value, is to ctick bravety two
sharp btades. Allons! mon pere. I woutd
rather thy dagger than the hammar of that
vittain.",

Ezekiel snd Trefouiltoux, drew tbemselves
forward, witb incredibte contortions to bave their
share of the spectacle.

ILet as profit by the distturbance," said father
ChristianI "te pass on our way.>'

Erie and bis sister excbanged tooks; they had
botb recognizad the hantisome page of Dieu-
donné.

"lThou can'st not abandon bim," saiti Eva, in
a tow voioe.

ci Witbdraw, if you witt, master Christian,"
said Eric. I most remain ; for that gentleman
bas taken up my quarrai."l

Albret diti not draw bis dagger, but regarded
tbe scbolar with an air of scornful superiority.

"lNover again wilt my glass touch thy glass,
Tristan de Pamiers," said ha ; Il as to my dagger,
that's another thing ; but before arriving at tbat
hast tbou no desire to settte the old account
between us ? 1 bave lent tbea many gold crowns
in former times."

At this disdainful apostropbe of the page,
Tristan's pride was touched and be changeti
cotour; ha t)lnnged bis bandi into bis satchel anti
drew it out fuît of gotti piecas.

But wo bave alreatiy sean, in the course of
this bistory, that Tristan's first impulses were
better than bis subsequent actions. He balti ont
bis band retuctantty to the page.

'The crowd thought be was going to settle
the first dabt, and arrange the other afterwards,
comme il faut! But Tristan contemptated the
crowns which were sbining in bis baud, hesitateti,
and sbowed too plainly tbe confiiet raging within
bim "Shame on tbee," exciaimeti ha at tength,
"can'st tbou not give me cradit, Albret ?"
That name soon ran tbrough the Crowd, wbo

repeated in every tone.
"Tha king's page!1 The king's page!
No,"» repiieti Athret, IlI wilt give thea no more

credut."
"lAh ! wetl then,"7 said tbe sehotar impudent-

]y, and retnrning the crowns to his poaket,
Il then thon shat t not have the bonour of measur-
ing bladas witb me this morning, sire page. 1
mnake no love gratis, seest thon ; and besides,",
added be, knitting bis brows, "lthis ,moneOy cost
teo dear."1

A howl came forth from. the crowd.
Tristan drew bis cap over bis eyes andi sprang

into the tbick of the rabbte.
"lRogues that yen are!1 do I owe you any-

thing ? Quick 1 give me passage, or I wil
break two or three dozen of your beggarty skutts,
thongh I conîti not spiit the heati of a gentte-
mani."

Ha pusheti forward, clearing bis way through
the crowd, who flew before him, anti enty effectoti
bis exit after everybody had Witnessed the deep
humiliation to which ha bad been subjected.

* Clerks of Partiament.

IMessire," saiti Erie to the page, Ilthis is
the second service that we have received from
tbee."

IAnd if iL please yen, mon maitro," said
Albret," I 1arn about to rander you a third. Your
young brother spoke just nowv of the desire hae
had to prosent himsetf bx'fore the king."

Eve's eyes fait anti sho turnati as rati as a
cherry.

"l t is bardty worth white, messire," reptied
Christian, who now stcpped forward to take part
in the conversation, Il to take notice of what
chiltiren witI say."

"Master Adam is no longer a child" said
Albret, casting a furtive glance at bimn, and
basideathat matter dapends no longer upon yon,
mon maître,"Y sait i e, addressing theo ott man
with coxrtesey, Il nor uipon me, nor utuon bim-
self. 1The king wishes to see him."l

Our tbiree friands stood stupafied at that dadla-
ration.

Eve, bowever, racovereti first, andi fixati upon
the page bier large blna oyas, whicb shone with
a quiet bravery.

1 am raady to follow yon, messire,") said she.
"Can I not accompany my young brother ?

saii Erie.
Il You cannot," replied the page.
Evo offeret iber cheek to bier brother wbo

kissad t Lte'iderly.
IMay God protect ttuee, my chitd," said lie;

41Goti bas not hoard my prayr-for I prayeti him
to reserve att dangers for nie."

Cbristian ambraceti the young girl in bis turn.
"Bc piidant," murnînred ieh.

Eve scarcely reptieti to their caresses, for bier
thonghts woro otsawhere.

I amn at your service, messire," said she to the
page.

Albret bowad, and ted the way to the spot
where haebati entereti the porlieus. Eric and
Christian turxeti sorrowfutty towards the works
at Notre Dame. The crowd separateti, gossiping
about anti criticising the aftair-whicb was for
th em a complote enigma.

Two herses were tieti to the gate of the Chapet
St. Landry. Atbret put tittIe Adam upen one
-tbough she did net look like a very skilfut ca-
valir-auti mounteti the othor hinîseîf. Ha bad,
however, given bis knea to littte Adam as a stir-
rup-wbat coutt ieh do more for the uobtast dame
in the tandti?

Tlîey gallepeti atong the read by the river Semae,
in the direction of la porte St. Honoré. The first
moments were passeti in silence. Albret tooketi
at bis young companion, from time Le tirna, witb
a very tender intorest, but seemed to fear tetting
bier see wbat was passing in bis beart.

"lMessire," said Eve, at teugth, whoso voice new
began te tremble-for the exltation wbicb had
at first supported ber began te cool-'- are yen
indeeti the page of the chevalier Dieudonné V"

Il Yes, master Adam," reptieti the page.
Anti in prouonunnig that name, "lmaster

Adam," lie coutd net conceal a smile.
This troubleti Eve more.
"gAnti the chevatier Dieudonné," resumeti she,

"is donbttess the servant of the king V,
"9The king bas net a more tievoteti servant,"

replied the page.
Eve remained quiet a moment, anti thon con-

tinued-
"gSire page, coulti yeunont permit me te see

the chevalier Dieudonné hefore seeing the king ?"
Har accents were s0 like a gentle prayer, that

the heart cf Albret was stirredt t its deptbs. But
hoe could net accord the impossible.

"lYen witl sea tbem both together," reptieti he,
turniug away bis bead.

Peor Eve dareti net persist; anti the remainder
of the jeurney was made in silence-Eve sigbing
a littie-the page vory muai.

When tbey had passed tbe porte St. Honoré, anti
hati reacheti the open country, the page suddenly
stoppoti bis herse,

"gMaitre Adiami" saiti ha, I"do yen remamber
this place ?"

Eve tooketi ail round her-hehinti ber were tbe
watts of the city, and the porte St. Honoré, fiauk-
ed with twe pointe t eiers; befere her ivas tbe
teiver of tbe Louvre, ivitti ita battiements andi
donjons i te ber right andi the left ivas the open

country. They bati entereti an alloy ef yenng etm
trees already tait andi vigerens.

cNo, messire," reptioti she; ci I do net tbink
1 have evar sean tbis place befere."y

'Its true-it ivas in Lbe night ime, maitre
Adam, and the snow always changes the aspcct
cf tlings; stiti yen cannet se seon bave forgot-
ten yonr nocturnal tiistress anti the Livo cava-
liers?"I

IWhat 1" exctaimed Eve, whose eyes sparkled,
" ias it bore V"

Love dees dees net see with the eyes of the
werld. Albret thenght ber as beantiful in ber
approntice costume, as tbongh se. ad ivoru the
brilliant apparel of more fertunate yonng maitis.

Il was bore,"Y repeateti he, looking ber for the
first timo in the face and permitting bis eyes te
express ahl their emetien ; I t ias bore that 1
gava my herse te yen andi your brther-it was
bore ttuat 1 first saw your pale and handsome
face. --.. '

Evo trembleti.
Il was bore that I atimireti yenr supple and

charming figure... anti divined yenr secret."
Eve nearly faitfrem ber sadtle. "Whatwovulti

yen say ?" murmureti ah..
"iLoeok at me, before yen suifer yonrself te fear

me,' resuimeti the page, in a supplicating and seft
veice, I know yen are a yenng girl. 1 love
yen. Look at me and teit me if yen tbink yen
coulti love me."

But the more ha prayeti Eve te look at him, the
more she fearedt tede se.

91Parhaps yen leve another V" murmureti
Albret, in a veritable frigbt.

Evoe miteti. I"Ne," said she; but so low that
Albret scarcety undereteeti ber, anti yet bis looki
became radiant.

Il Hear me 1" murmuret ho; "1 believe this is
my destiny;- tbey tl me that yen are the sistar
of qneeu Ingeburge.

The brother," said the yonng girl, wishing
te correct bim.

"lOh!1 de net try te tieceive me longer, I con-
jure yen. Anti if yen cannot love me as I love
yen, at least place confidence in me, anti regard
me as Lhe mest devotedofyeur friands. IL leont
ef affection for qneeu Ingeburge that yen have
teft your country. Ah! if anything conîiintince
me te cherish you more, it is the attachment
that bintis you te that noble anti nnhappy soya-
raign."

"lDo yen aise lova queen Ingeburge?" exctaim-
eti Eve, casting asitie ait prudence.

I 1 eulti lay doivu my life for lier,"1 replieti
the page, Il if she requireti i."

Il Anti yet yen are a Frenchman. Yen do net
know ber ?"

19I know bow she suffers; anti I knew hew
boly anti noble she us."

Eve gave bim ber bandi,smiling.
IlThanti yen," murmureti she. "lOh) it is long

sinco my heart experieucetise mncbjey. Every
bedy, thon, in that great Paris, dees net tietest my
darling qnen-my atioreti Anget-my sister!
And t i8i a Freucbman whe bas Llti me that
queen ÀAuget is noble anti bhy ; eh!1 Lhauk thee
-thauk Lhee, from the bottem of my sont, mes-
sire; anti ine yen are se god, I behieve that 1
shaît love yen; for I arn, iudeed, a yeung girl 1"
She witbdrew ber baud, te place i t uon lier
heart, anti atitet, in a tow voice-

"Stay-l fear that I tove yon atready."1
(Te be contiaued.)

COMBUSTIBLE MuD-n-mOnde thora is a jheel
or swamp of black muti whiah looks tike asies
anti smentders like wood. The muti, wbeui dnieti,
blazes qoite freety. IL bas beau trieti at Cawnu-
pore, anti is foun t t give very nearty as mnuci
stoam as wvoti. When abarred, iL eau be useti
in a blacksmitb's furnace. The asies, of wbicb
it beaves a great deat, is very useful as a manure,
lu peer, sandy soite. Bits of houa anti fragments
of decayeti wood are roundi in iL at considerable
tiaptis. The mut ilas upposedt t be an impure
poat, resutting from the centinuati depositiexu of
vegetabte maLter at the bottem cf a marsh.

Ink.-Bane for -malice anti bahm for benevo-
tence
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THE SHOOTING PARTY.

HATHERTON Park was uaanimously de-
clared to , e a pleasant place to ste-y in:

the hunting and shooting were both good, s0
were Sir Richard Hatherton's wines; there was
a capital billiard-table ; and there was always
sure to be capital company. Both the worthy
baronet and bis lady knew how things should be
done, and they took very good care neyer to have
assembled within their house a collection of
incongruous elements. The arrangement of
their guests at dinner was quite as good as that
of their dishes : by some marvellous contrivance
cach gentleman generally found himiself ueated
next to the identical lady whom bie had admired
in the drawing-room-that is, supposing she had
not actually fallen to his lot to band dowustairs.J
In that particule-r January to which we now
refer, there was an unusually brilliant assemblage
at Hatherton Park. And in the first place there
was a Misa Everington, a young lady, very band-
some, very accomplished, possessed of wealth
which may b. represented as amounting to one
thousand or ten thousand pounds per annum,
according to the particular rumour current witb
respect to ber fortune which we may wish to
believe. That she bad money, and in consider-
able quantities, there was no doubt, for Miss
Everington was seid on all sides to b. a"I great
catc"-so vaguely kinted Sir Richard, who was
ber guardian; and se Capte-m FitzgeralJ, of the
17 th Lancers, definitely settled with himself, and,
having thus settled, determined to act accord-
ingly. Now Captain Fitzgerald was flot the
man to come to a hasty conclusion. He had not
gone patiently tbrough season after season for
uothing, nor h-d lhe istened to club gossip with-
out piçking up many scraps of information
which at this particule-r criais stood him in
serviceable stead. The captaim thought that,
unless hie was greatly mistaken, a good tbing
might be me-de out of bis present visit te
Hatherton Park. Why should hie not woo and
win Miss Everington ? She was bandsome,
piquant, and, above ahl things, she possessed that
which Capt-m Fitzgerald did not-the world's
riches. But in return h.e could give her bimself
-one of the best danoers ie- London, as good a
shot as over winged a pheasant, and ho flattered
bimseif, nor without foundation, as handsome
and disiingué a man as ever need be wished for
in a drawing-reom. This would at least be a
fair echange, and one with wbieh the fescinat-
ing heiress surely ought te rest content. H. bad
met Miss Everington once or twice before, but
bie had neyer bad such an opportunity as that
now offered to hum, and up to the present time
bie helieved that b.e bad improved it in every
possible way.

It was not the captain's nature to be particu-
larly gushing even te bis hongest-known and
most triod friends; but one eveaing, as they sat
lete together in the smoking-room, after aIl the
other men bad gone off te hed, lh. bad ma-de
the remark te Gcorge Howa-rd, bis scbool-me-te
in the old Eton days, that hie thought Miss
Evcrington would in every way b. an eligible
investment. George bad flot seid much, but
thon h. vas a barrister, and his tboiights ran in
a very different groove to those of the dasbing
capte-la in the 17th Lancers. Yery possihly Miss
Everington's ne-me would neyer bave been men-
tioned, but tbey had been going back into the
old days, and Capt-m Fitzgerald grcw more
than usually communicative. George Howard
had not the brilliantqualitics to recommend hum
which bis friend possessed; be vas essentie-îîy
the reverse of showy. He did not rare mucb
for dancing, and was supposed to be iess at home
in ladies' society thanl in the lege-i cirches of tbe
Temple. However, the estimable George relished
the country ead country sports as much as any-
one.. He vas not, ccrtainly, a brihiant sports-
man, but be vas et least an undefetigable one-
se indefatige-ble, indeed, that there were tixnes
when ho vas iooked upon as rether a bore. Hc
constantly committed blunders ageiist the
etiquette of shooting, ead would blaze e-way in
a reckless and unertistic manner; and thea bie
was always bringing dowa the baronet's cock
pheasantc3, se that George Howard's gun was
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oftea iooked upon as anytbing but a welcome
addition to tbe parties vhicb issued to try thefir
huck on the best preserves of Hatherton Park.
Sir Richard bad evea demurred for this reason
to including hum amongst the select circle of
visitors to be iavited down that January; but
then Lady Hatherton remindcd ber husband that
as 80 me-ny of George's friends werc coming, e-nd
that as George bimself bad belped their son
Arthur out of se many scrapes, it would ho a
narked inattention to omit bis naine; and

"after ail ho was a good oid fellow 1"
About the third week in Jeauary most Of the

compe-ny had cieared e-way from the park. Cap-*
tain Fitzgerald, Mr. Howard, Miss Everington,
and a few others wore left. The captaia's court-
bip was proceeding swimmiugly; from rivais
he fiattered himseif be had nothing te fcar, and
he vas only waiting for some suitable occasion
on which te declare himself, or, as he pbrased
it," to go in and vin."1

George, old fellow," be said pheinly to bis
friend one evening,"L you know vo are old
chums-Eton and ail the rest of iL, and it's
quite like the old days back egain-do you think
Miss Everington would do for mne-bofresses are
rarities you know, and not te be picked up every
day?")

IlHumpb, cea't say I'm sure-better itry," said
the xnattcr-of-fact barrister.

IlBy-the-bye, she knows that vc've known
each other sinec e 've been boys. I don't
suppose that she said anytbing to you about me
this evening. I saw you vere withbher a great
dent, and lookcd at me a good many times."

Mr. George Howard gave a distinct hiusb;
immcdiatciy, however, hc answered, IlNot that
I'm avare of-don't thiak your naine vas men-
tioned."1

The barrister's blusb, bowever, had not been
unnoticed hy Captain Fitzgerald. Soon e-fUir-
wards they seid good nigbt. IlBy Jove," said
the ceplain, Il I shouidn't vonder if ho vas
positively swcet upon ber. I alwvays have heard
that those quiet mon with hardly ten words to
se-y for tbemsolves do get takea with a youîig
girl wvho's stylish and fond of che-f." And as
bc indulgcd in theso refioctions the ce-pLain eyed
himself complacently in the looking-glass, gave
a giance of satisfaction at bis very neat hands
and feet, and tbougbt vith conuidere-ble pride of
that charming chat wbich be had with Miss
Everington in the conserve-tory on the aigbt of
the bhali, and after tbey bad heen indulging in a
beautiful gellop over the turf of Hatherton
Park. Il Poor old boy," soliloquised Capt-m
Fitzgerald-" I1 wonder if it's the old tale of the
vbat-you-may-call-it and the candle P"

And with his compassioneotbought ho coin-
poecd himasclf to sleep ead to dreama of luxury
on the live thousand a year which ho bad posi-
tively ascertained Miss Everington to possess.

IlFitzgerald," seid the berouet as they were
playing their customary gaine of billards the
aoxt day after lunch, 41we'hi try Branksome Side
to-morrow; it's the hest bit of shooting I have,
a-nd I've kept it tihh the le-st. Tihe fact is, soine
somo of those fellows who bave been dowa bore
ought neyer to enter a goed proserve, ead se I
theughit I wouhd reservo Branksome tilh wo bad
geL thein away. And nov there 's enly yen, and
Courtenay, aud Jervase, ead Achead, aud-and
-11ev---i"

IlHoward's sbooting is wiid, isn't it, Sir
Richard V' interrupted tbe capte-m, noticing the
rather bewihdered look whicb overspree-d the
haroaet's face whea ho began te mention bis old
friend's name; "lve could net manage te heavo
hum behind, couhd vou?"

But Sir Richard did net seein dispoed te
pursue the subjoot much further. IL vas settled
that et ton o'cieck the foliowing moraing they
were to, start. Just then the ether mea came
inte the billard reom.il. Wbere's Howard?"
askod their ontertainer, but Lhcy had seen notbing
of hlm. While they were speaking wbo sbould
ride past the vlndow but oeeof Sir Richard's
de-ughters ead Miss Everingten, attoaded by ne
hess a cavalier than Ce-pLain Fitzgorald's int.imatc
friend, George Howe-rd.

"What1 Howa-rd becomne e- ady's me-n P ex--
icleimed the preprietor of lietherten Hall "in
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the nee-t place we shahl see hlm shoot quiotiy hke
e-ny other Christian, ead net hie-ee ave-y la cvory
direction that suits bis faaey."

Frem vhicb speech it me-y b. inforrod that
Mr. Howe-rd vas net, la bis host's opinion, ea
attractive companion for ladies or an eigible
acquisition te a shooting perty. Tbe resnit,
however, of Lb. afterneenasride vase- daecil
the ovening, for hoth Miss Hathorton and ber
friend had suddenly taken it into their bee-ds that
the le-st few days bad heen tee quiet, and he-ving
S.ime te this conclusion, tbey e-t once started off
to coleet recruit8 for an ovening's dissipation.
As it happencd, George Howard vas by when
the discussion was going on, and vas asked te
accompany th.m; hc could not lu ail politeness
refuse. Impromptu dances, like impromptu pic-
nies, are ofton the most sncccssfui ; there bas been
no long consultation heforehe-nd which ce-n give
rise te e-neicty and disappointinent, a-nd that
uveeing et Hatherton Park wvas a-s agrece-ble e-s
e-ny vbich had heen pe-ssed. A pleasant dinner
Party came first, ead hy the timo the gentlemen
ce-me into the drawing-room the fine old hall he-d
been prepe-red. Little prepe-retion vas neoded, for
its floor vas polished eak. Alil seemcd determined
to onjoy themsolvos, ead there la but ittlo doubt
they did. Ce-ptain Fitzgerald vas in unusually
good spirits-a-nd fascinating, of course. Miss
Everingtoa looked ber best, and George Howard
exhihited a sprigbtliness Ilwbich vas remarkable
for hum," e-s the capte-la condescendingly re-
marked te the lady vhom h. proposed bonoring
witb the present of himself. Miss E vorington
smilcd et the remark, and Capt-m Fitzgere-ld
e-gain thought of bis simile of the moth a-nd the
caudie. Indeed, it occurred te hum more than
once that cveuing, for ho noticed that Georgre
Howa-rd ventnred upon we-tzing twice with the
attractive heiroas. To the capt-m Miss Evering-
ton seemed polite ead fe-vourable evea beyond
ber vont. They be-d just finished the Gu-rd's
WaILz, ead as Lb. hall itscîf vas b.ceming rsther
bot, he proposed that thoy should go lato the
cool atmosphere of a conserve-tory vhich opened
heyond. Ce-pLain Fitzgera-ld had almost decided
upea asking the eventful question thon ead there,
in that fiowery retreat. But Miss Everington
did not seem inclined te b. sentimental vhon
they reached it, sud e-s he reflected that there
vas plenty of ime even yet, ho thougbt a ittie
vaitiug could de neobern. Frein the conserve-
tory vas e- splendid viev of the Hetherton de-
mesne : the night vas eceedingly stili, and the
moon ha-d j ut rise a eboy. the copse on Brank-
some Side, vbere tbey vere te bave thoir day's
shooting the nezxt de-y. Someoo or another the
ce-ptain, vhea ho se-v this, theught once more ef
George Howard, ead of vhat e- capital plan IL
vonld ho if bis company could-vithout offence
-b. dispensed vith on the morrov. For Ce-pLain
Fitzgerald vas, as vo bave seid before, a first-
rate shot, ead did net care o te honterfered vith
by snchblbundoring marksmen. Suddenly a
thonght struck hum.

IlCharming aight, isn't iL, Miss Evringtea?
You sec Lb. copse there, over vbich tho moon
bas just risoa-Branksomo Side they ce-Il it-it's
a wenderful cover for pheasants, 50 Sir Richard
sa-ys vo are te try IL to-morrov; ead, Miss Evor-
ingten, I'm geing te ask yen te essist me lnaa
littie plot!"

IIWell, Ce-pLain Fitzgerald, wb&t ea I do? I
e-m sure I shah ho doighted if it isin My pover
te render yen e-ny assistance."

"éYen sce,"1 continuod the capte-un, "éMiss
Everingten, Hove-rd's a capital feihev-like hiax
vcry much, I assure yen; vo vere et Eton te-
gother, ead baeokuov ce-ch ether ever sinco
we've been sehbigh (ead bore the Ce-ptain etends
bis littlG inger), but sometimes, yen knev, oe
likes Lo be vitheut one's dearest friead "--ad bore
Ce-ptain Fitzgerald leoked significantly et Miss
Everington, who gave a smiie of equai sigaifi-
cene-" nov, as I vas saylng, IIove-rd's the
hest feliov la the venld, but b. ce-n't shoot: on
my seul, Miss Everington, ho ires about hlm in
ave-y that's fate-I te sport. le's terrible, I assure
yen; of course ho must come vitb us, unhes
ead bore the capt-m smiied.

"0 f course ho mustý" re-ecbeed Miss Evering-
ton,
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I niess-unless, you know, there's somei
stranger attraction elsewbere. Now I really be-1
lieve tbat poor oId George is quite dazzied and
emitten by you, Miss Everington-on niy bonourj
1 do. I knaw it's cruel, but if you wauld jnst1
help us this once!1 We are going ta start to-mar-
row for Branksome Side punctually at ten. If at
breakfast, Miss Everington, yau were Wo ask1
Hloward wbether bu had seen the new Afriean
slîrub in the soutb hothouse, wvich I know bu
bas nat, and then, when lie saye bu ebonld like
Wo se it, as of cofirse bu wilI, propiose that be
slîouid corne with yon directly after breakfast-
If you would do this, Miss Everingtoii wu might
start off whilu Howard was nowburu ta bu found,
and leave bim bebind, of course inuvitably, and,
I assure you, you would be conferring a benefit
on ail of us, and bo giving us a splendid day's
shaoting, while poor George, I need not Bay,
would hardly fuel the disappointinent at ail when
bu bas so rich a compensation in yonr society."?

IlWell, C&ptain Fitzgerald, tbougb 1 tbink it is
a great ehame, I suppose 1 Must Say yus," replied
the beireswith a emlo.

41(f course I knew shu wauld-sbu bas so much
fun about her," eaid the captain, wben that nigbt
bu toid his friund Courtenay of the plot whicb
hc had prepared Wo prevent Howard from making
one of the shoating party.

Their conversnati was interrnpted by the ap-
pearancu of Gearge Howard himself, wbo daim-
ed Miss Everingtoil for the nuit dance. The
captain noticed that his aid Eton chuin bad hast
aimast ail bis ebynees that evening, and vuntured
even upan a long chat betwomn thu dances with
Miss Everingtofl. Had bu waited a minute long-
er beforu bu went down into the smoking-raom,
it is just passible bu migbt have ovurbeard the
heiress wbispery I"To-niorrow, Mr. Howard, in the
soutb hothouse, after breakfast." Mr. Howard
did not corne tasmoku that evening. I"Keeping
bis band steady for to-rnorraw,"1 remarked the
captain, when bu noted bis absence, with a nat
particularly pleasant smle. But Mr. Howard did
nat fuel much inclinud for socicty that cvuning.
and wben bu went ta aleep, wbich buo did not do
for some tume, bu did uaL druain of pheasant-
sbooting.

George Howard bad, in trutb, stolon a rnarch
upan bis friend, and the dauhing affluer of the
lTth Regimmnt of Lancers bad for once made a

falge tep. The barrister bad noL the attractive
exteriar of bis miitary would-be rival, but bu
possessed a gruat many more valuablu quaities
wbicb Captaiti Fitzgerald decidedly did nat; and
Miss Everington was gifted witb a considerablu
amount of pentratian. Sh. was a lively, dashing
partuer in a bal i-rooni, but ebe was alsu a good
deal mare;- see ad known mare of George
Howard than Captain Fitzgerald bad ever enp-
poscd. It was George Howard wha, fivu years
ugo, had watched aver ber brother's duath-bed
when bis life was ieaving bum far away aniid
Alpine 5fl0w5. Ever siticu thon shu had admired
and loved lier brotber'5 brave and loving friond.
0)f nane of this wau Captain Fitzgerald aware,
and as hu met Miss Everingtan on the nuit morn-
ing at the breakfast-table, bu could not gueses wby
she seemed sa tboughtful and seirious. Present-
iy Mr. IHoward came down ready eqîiipped for
shooting; and while breakfast was going an,
Mise Everington, sriliiîg at the captain asked
bum whtber bu bad seen the African sbrnb.

idNo,"' said George, "lbut 1 shonld liku ta :do
s0 vory much ;" and 80 it wO.5 arrangod tbat a
visit ta the hothousuebQhuld bu paid diructly
breakfast was over.

The visiL wae paid. There is no nued of ru-
lating wbat was eaid there. George bad aiiasi
propased on the evuning before, but everything
was settled between them thon. When they ru-
turned ta the hall, wbere the shooting party
were ta have assumbied befare tarting, neitber
of thern was surprised at finding that they bad
gane. But bath Lady and Mise Hatherton were
flot a little tartiud at hearing Lbe news.

It was quite dark wben Captain Fitzgerald,
ivlio was walking on in advancu of tb. others,
smoking bis eolitary cigar, and induliging in
building a great mnyvery lofty and very unsuhi
stantiai casties, returned. Miss Everington and
Mr. Howard wure standing On the turrace, and

the captain, as bu came up the steps, made thie R
lowest of bows. nl

"lGeorge, aid boy," were bis first words, I Vt
arn so annoved that you sbould have been lcft n
bebind this morning; wu could find you no- t]
where wben we started, sa wu were obiged ta p
go off withont you, as Courtenay and Jervase hi
bad ta leave for town this afturnoon. 1'm so d
awfuhly sorry yon should have missed the day,
wbicb bas beun a spiendid one. But yo've beun XI

the gainer, any lîow, I shonid imagine," finisbed p
the unsnspecting captain, witb a most meaning b
giance at Miss Everington.

IlI tbink I bave," raid Howard. l'Fitzgerald, s
I arn thu acceptcd busband of a very aid friend's q
sister-MisEveringtan." sa

Il nt ?" eaid the captain, tnrning very pale ;2
but bu quickhy recavered bis camposure, and, il
turning ta the beirees, eaid, "lMiss Everinigtan, E
1 congratulate yau." r

But Captain Fitzgerald soan discovered tbat it r
was tume t go home and dres for dinner, and t,
left the lavurealone. His first impulse was ta go B
off at once ta Landau, for ho bardly knew howc
Wa face the emoking-roam at Hatherten Park t
that evening; on second tbonghts, however, b. '
determined ta maku the best of a bad matter,
and tbougb witbin hiniseif bu fuit awkward audÀ
unconifortabie enaugb, yuL bu endeavourud ta
appear as if bu bad ail aiong been aware of the
approacbing engagement between Miss Evering-r
ton and George Howard.t

Iu the drawing-roani bu bad an opportunity
of speaking ta the heiress alane. Il Miss
Everington, I don't tbink yon ougbt ta bave
ailowed mu ta niake sncb a fool of uiyslf as I
did laat night."

Captain Fitzgerald did not go down into the
smoking-room that ovuning, but enjoyed bis
lonely cigar on thu baicany autaide bis bedroorn-
window, from whicb a fu view couid bu ob-
tained of Branksomu Side. The nigbt was
exceedingiy etill, and the moon bad juet risen
above the copse. Perbaps thue ight did not
soathe his tronbled mmd. The mannerin wbich
tb. captain endeavoured ta win and cantrived ta
las. an beires l a angh againet hbu ta this day
aniong bis mare intimate friends.

TÉ. H. S. EscoTT.

THE ROMANCE 0F ADVERTISING.

A PRIEND of mine in Engiand, a Ilfellow of
infinitu jeat, of niost excellent fancy," raya,

the sweetest and shorteet moments of Iiterary ru-
creation wbich bu unjoys is wbile a train stops at
a station, and affords hlm time ta perus-to"Ilruad
as bu muns by railway-tbe pnfilng posture,
usnaiiy pictoriai-wbicb he cails Ililiustrated
works "-set up against the wail, and for wbicb
space is bired at a niucb emarter rentai than
peoplu imagine. The placards in question are
of a bolder, more uabrate and artistie character
than those usualiy seen in aur batels, and being
frequently, liku Josepb's coat of niany colours.
My friend can quatu theni, and give ont Ithe tell-
ing uines witb theatrical effeet, spouting extracts
froni the renowned razor adv'ertisenients, the

*monster turnip puffi, elucidated by coionred
picturus ; pianofortes, patent sbaving soaps, ru-

*gistur shirts, and newspaper placards, kindhy
calling attention ta the niost dusirablu mediumi
for advertising, withî whicb uvery onu is familiar,
who bas travclled in England and bas etopped,

*witb bis cyes open, at a ralway station. Sanie
placards bave a more iiterary air than others, a
new solar lanip is broadsided witb Goetbu's

tfanions iast words, Il Light-more Ligt ; a rival
caniphenu lanip, designed by a madust brother of
the mystic tic, and wbo will naL tradu upon the

r cabalistie signa of "ltriple taus," la advertiaud
r witb "lFuit Lux et Lux Fuit;"' upon a baker's
a poster there is a quatation froni Sbakspere,

e , tell mewhere ia Fancy Bread?'?

[the interrogatol7 is answered in the sanie pla-
, card, at -'s ceiebrated Biscuit Baking and
a Confectiauery Establishnient, No. 1, Parliameut
)- Street.
,d If euch a soptera of advertisements were adopt-
td ed at the dingy stations of the Grand Trunk

Railway, it would bo a relief to the eye, and
migbt affard amusement to, the passengers wben
bey sonietimes have to witit for houre, cross at
oet being enabied to effect a crossing-though
the sigbt of a placard with antibilious pisl may
perbaps affect their spleen eitber with a fit of
hypochondria or with a fit of anathema-accorý.
ing Wo their relative Imaginations.
Anather friend, who regularly bas kept for

nany years a common-place book, in which te
place cuttingg from newspapers,.-haviflg'no h-
brary in onu sense, but merely a sheif, upon
which are a few books suited to his humour,
and thusu confined te the literature of the two
queene, Elizabeth and Anne-bas a place set
apart te the renowned second columu in The
Pimes, whicb, for literary recreation is almost
nexhaustible. In it the Laughing and Crying
Philosuphers of old might have-found mucb
natter on which to indulge their respective
naods, (bad printing-housu square been an insti-
tution in their days). He kindly lent me the
said common place book, from wbich I have
copied the following, with bis original annota-
tions; they particulariy amused me, and I hope
wiii amuse some of your readers .

ZETA le reqneeted tae end hie Ruai Naine and
Lddreee, whlch wll of course b. receîved confiden-
tially. Surely hu le in errer ln muppoeing thaï any
expression in Leviticue afforde even a plansible
ground of argument te aur opponents. Seo the admi-
rable Lutter publtshed by the 11ev. C. J. Goodhart on
tht. subjet.-Benntng & Ca., Fleut-etreet. Price 6d.

This is one of the ciever Ilcatches for us-
tomersa" W bu found in abundance. It is the
adroit dodge of saine Rev. C. J. Goodbart (who
auglit ta be called Gaod-.èrt) ta induce the public
tW purchase bis book, price 6d.

SHOULD this MEET the EYE of a GENTLEMAN,
wha talked with a Scotch accent, and wha aiewau
very tipey, on Friday, the 9th day of Mareh Imat., in
the neîghbaurhood of Bloomsbury, suchias Hart-etreet,
Bury-strect, or Groat RuseeU-street, and wlll Cati Per-

,,,Ilan r.ngti8j bakOr, 13 and 14, Little Rus-

hie advantage. uuy gwl ero ontigt

Whuther this aomietbing ta bis advantage wae a
thrashing or a fine of five shillings for being
drunk, I do net pretend ta guess. What the
gentleman witb the Scotch accent could expect
from an interview arising out of sucli equivocal
circuinstances, I can't concuive, and no doubt the
IlCanny Scot"'-wbo bad beun baving a night
with Burns-tboughttwice befare bu called upon
Mr. Inglig, for the chance of a baker's dozen. For
my part I believu, mast people hear of anything
but wbat is of advantagu ta thum on the marning
after they have been Ilvery tipsy"I the night
beforu.

UNCLE TOM te requeted ta return te hie discon-
solate farnily; hie errare wili be forgtven, and no qiue-
tionesaked. Any littie labilities ne May have tueur.
red wilt be cheerfulty liqnidated.

This is a choice Iltit-bit"I in its way-
1 have beard of 41dsabedient parents," but an

unclu promised ta bu forgiven by bis nepbews
and nieces is about as good a piece of impudence
as ever I saw. I cati cee the interior of this
hiousebold tbraugh the three-line advertisemcnt
as if I had my eye ta, tho keyhole. Uncle Tom
is some nuphew and niece-ridden aid bachelor,
wba lives with his relatives, wbo live on him,
and is permitted ta, have a trifle of pockut-money
ont of bis own property.

Wure I disposed ta bu maliciausly quizzical
on the whole Bunedictine order of Married Men,
I might say the following was a stupid adver-
tisement, for it heid out the strongest induce-
ment Wo the gentleman who left bis wife ta stay
away. He might have retnrned, had chu declared
his absence muet prolong lier life:

A GENTLEMAN, wha left hie Wlfe on Tuesday
Evening, the 23rd of j&nuâtry, witb the intention of
returning at ninco oclock, le earnetly entreated ta
returu, or at ieast te rulleve lier a&ony et* mid by
communicatiiig either wlth lier or lae lriend, T. it.,
Saiisbury-etret; the Most fatal canuqueuce muât
otherwtee encue.

Most of us have sanie tcquaintance wiîîi
Mozart's celebrated apera of the Zauberfiatte, or
Magie Flutu ; the subjoined must curtainlyr have
sanie reference ta it :

DiED.-At RaiiseY, Ible of Man, aged 82, J. (0. Foe,
Eeq., oftbe countyoipperary. Duceaeed arrived la
thé jllnd on theu esduay rvoue in good healtb,
and played eome melanoholy aire on thle date about
au heur befaru he died.
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Singular in intelligence this for Mr. Poe's
friends, who can only say thàt bis musical selec-
tion, under the circnimstance was most appro-
priate, and probably consisted of choice morceaux
froni the grand composition above referred to.

The following i8 a case of Illove at fi-st
tigbt," and this too, witb a lady of excellent un-
derstanding :

THE LADY lu MOURNING, wbo got out of a west-
end omnibus at the Bank, anid went by a Holloway
omnibus, on Saturday morning, will oblige b v for-
warding her address to L. M. x., Fendall's Hotel,
Palace-yard, Westminster.

IL. M. N.," of Fendall's Ilotel, was eitlîer
very ardent or very impudent. The lady was
getting out of a west-end omnibus, or into one of
Helloway's, when she appears to have struck the
advertiser, a circumstance which suggests a

foot and ankle of faiItless symmetry, and fairly
leads to the inference that sucli was the magnet
point of IlL. M. N.'s" sudden admiration or
attraction."

To the sanie romantic class also probably
belongs the following -

FAINT HEART, &c.-The writer of a letter (pestedlu G.reat Portland-street>, containlng the above words,
ls earnestly entl-eated te write again, and expllcitly.
It la of the deepest luterest to the party, wbo would
be Most thankful for advice. If the wrlter would
ullow a letter to be sent, the moat inviolable secresy
would bc observed.

IlFaint beart-never wonTar lady."
The advertiser is a gentleman wbo lba a fair

chance of making his fortune by matrimony, but
wants the courage of whiceh some one-it may lie
the fair being hersef-gives hixu friendly intima-.
tien. IlOn that hint lie spake," but not in the
riglit quarter; for still hesitating, instead of pop-
ping the question, lie prays for further informa..
tion ; ft may lie now, however, less with reference
te feeling than fortune.

Here we have an admirable specimen of the
blunt and business-like:

THIS lo to give Notice that 1, Thomas de Vear, Se-
nior, of Lisle street, Leicester-square, ami not tbe Per.
son whose namne was insertcd lank'rdays Gazette as a
Bankrupt.
The feregoing ne doubt, took a load off the minds
of many of Mr. De Vear's friends and tradesmen.

It is bard stripes enougli te lose one's money
by a gentleman whe idskedaddles", across the
Straits of Dever, after having left an indelible
mark on yonr ledger, but te be laughed at inte
the bargain is almost intolerable. Yot I must lie
very much mistaken, if the author of the subjoined
be net one of those graceless characters who
coolly derive amusement from the contortions of
those parties in whose account books lie has lefI
some smart souvenirs of bis former brilliant ex-
istence.

NOTICE to CREDITORS .- On the 2ndJune, an ad-
vertlsemcnt se beaded appeared in this paper, beýin-
nlng, Ilthe late Mr. Henry Itidout Downman, of Car-
marthen and Kldwelly, &c."1 It wau se worded in
errer, owlng te a rumeur caused by the udden decease
of a Iamentedl relative. Mi. Henry H. Downman bas
f reatpleusure lunfeeling that lie la net dead. but la stilà
ivlng and enjoying bînseif where hoehbae reslded for

more than two yearu past, at the Chatean de Napoleon,
7, rue de Alger, Capecure, Boulo&ne, France. He la
net aware lie left any debts; unpaïd when lie quitted
England, but if unconsciously lie may bave forgotten
any, aIl clalmanto are referred to Messrs. Downman
Ce., 26, Birchin Lane, City.

Here, as it were in a photograpb, we bave Mr.
Downman sitting at his ease in the Chatean de
Napoleon, 7, Rue d'Alger, Capecure, Boulogne,
with bis thamb te the tep of bis nose, and extend-
ing bis ingers towards bis friends and claimants,
who would be glad to see hima on the other side
of the Straits of Dover,

The following is unique:
AN ANONYMOUS LETTER baving been sent te

Sir Gie. Grey,stating that " lie praised Itagged Scooes,
but did net contribute te tbem"Iop1 beg te say tbat lie
did contribute to tbcm twelye montha age in a moat
kind and liberal manner.

W M. LOCKE,
Hon. sec. te Ragged Sclieol Union.

16, Exter-ball, June, 12.
"4The Anonymeus Letter," yen may be sure,

touched Sir George Grcy more keenly than he
would be dispeaed to confess, else wby go to the
trouble of seuding te the Hon. Secretary te take
his part. Sir George is like agreat many others,
who expect the peer will butter their parsnips
with fine words. Mr. Lecke's vindication would
bave been more satisfaetery had lie meutionedi
the Ameunt of the subscription. Was the

currency on that occasion pi-aise aise ? I know
a gentleman Who is always rcady to make a
most polished and claboi-ately prepai-ed speech
on beliaîf of any public object, but bis Suibsc-rip-
tion is rarely in proportion te lis cloquent
periods, wbich induced a wag te say I-'%
contributions are usually paid in notes of the
Bank of Elegance."

There ni-e some ndvertisements which partake
of the chai-acter of social or religions satires,
such. as tbis of a IIReduced Lady," who wants
a conifortable home and utlier "lcoucomnitants
suitable to suffering respectability ;" and the
followiug, which is evîdentîy a keen piece of
revenge foi- some injury inflictsd under plausible
professions:

A LADY, well edncated, sceka an engagement as(loverness or Companion in a Famiiy, wlere needîs-
work aud exemplai-y piety are not indispensable.-
Address B. B., Westerton's Libi-aiy, S. W.

For liglht and varied reading, lut those who
have a keen zest foi- the ridiculous, get bold
of the Il Tirnes,"> and I can imagine nothing
more amusing as material for a scr2p book
than a pretty full collection of cuttings from
this fanions second celunin of "lThe Thund-
erer."1 They would make a good subject for
a penny rsading-and would be a good chance
fer sonie members of the Literary Club te
distinguieli themsîves Who, for want of public
libraries cannot read up ; their own study obser-
vation and imagination buing too SLIENDER.

HIEINRICII HEINE.

7~lEpopular illustrated Genan paper, the
j Grtenlaube, announces the publication, in
it relnns, of a suries of letters, coataining

1Recollections of my Brother, Heinricli Heine,?
by the Counsullor of State, Maximlian von
Humne of Vienna, of which it givus a sample,
tonching on the relations cf the witty peut and
bis rich uncle. The sarcastic, unspai-ing,
genei-ous-bsartud nepbew was a thoi-oughi con-
trast te bis îrncle, Salomon Ilume, the richest
man in the rich town of Hamburg, possessor of
many millions, who, although by neo means de-
void of wit and humour, yet fanciud that lie had
employed bis tume far better by amassing wealtb
than by wasting it upon making poetry. The
nepbew, in bis turn, leoked upon the money-
makers with sovereign contempt, as theusands
cf anecdotes stili circulating at Paris, in whicb
the Rothscbilds, Foulds, and other millionnaires
play a promninent part, will testify. Yct unclu
and nuphew in the dupths cf theur huarts rus-
pected each otherand acknowledged each othei-'s
mei ts ; but as seon as tbey met the confliet was
unavoidable, as may easily be imagined. Sale-
mon Heine, having gained his colossal riches by
admirable acîivity, industry and intelligence,
always lived in the simplest style, and neyer
despised even the value of a penny,-which did
net pruvent him from giving large sums for
charitable purposes. Heine, the peet, neyer
knew the value of monuy, and was always ready
te, livu as if he were possessed of the millions
wbich bis uncle objected te use in paying the
debts cf bis ncphcw. 11e bad to de il uftcn
enough, bowever, on whichi occasions lie nover
failed te give laborate sermons into the bai-gain.
Under thuse circunistanees Heinricb Usine was
glad te leave Hambui-g as often as bu possibly
could persuade bis uncle te give him money for
travelling. One ruoining, the peet, who had then
finished bis tragedy, 'Radcliff;' found bis uncle at
breakfast in pi-etty good humour, whicb happy
constellation was mnade use ofdirectly by bis an-
nouncing te bis uncle that bu wisbud te sue the
coun.tr-y cf is Il Radcliff;" in short, that be in-
tendud te, travel in Englnnd. "lTravel, thun,"
rupliud the uncle.-" .Ayl but living is dear ini
England."-" Yen ieceivud money net long ago."

1Tr-u, that will do for my expenses, but for
the saku cf represuntation I want a decent credit
on Rothschild." Tis lettur of credit (10,000
francs> was given te hiniwith the strict ijnctien,
hewevur, Ihat it was tac bu considered only as a
matter of forni, net te bu made use of in ruality,
the poel's pursu being otherwise Weil supplied,
mamma baving put an extra present of 100 louis
d'or mbt bis pooket. The iich bankur, howeýver,

hiad te pay dear for this little piece of ostentation,
for bis nephew bad not been twunty-four heurs
in London before the lutter was presented te
Baron James von Rothschîild, and the 4001. cash-
cd. But Ibis was tee much for poor, confiding
Salomon. When lie opened bis letters at break-
fast, and found onu by Rethschild informing him
Ilthal be lhad had the extreme pleasure of making
the pursonal acquaintance of bis celebrated,
charming nephew, and thal bu had had the bou-
eur te pay the 4001. te 1dm,"7 the pipe drepped
from bis menth, and bu rau up and down the
rooni, swuaring aI Rothschild and aI bis nephew,
by turns. Lu bis excitement liei-an te Heinricbil'q
mether, communicating te ber the anicunt cf
wickedness in ber son. The worthy mati-on wrete
an epistle full of suverity te the culpi-it, wbo, in the
meantime, enjeyed biniseif in London amazingly.
Lt would net seem as if Ibis epistie, uer bis uncle's
wraîh, made a deep impression upon the peut, for
oe passage lu his answer was verbally as fellows :
-' Old people have caprices; what my uncle
gave in a fit of goed-bumour bu might take back
in ill-humour. I had te make sure. Wbo knows
but in bis next letter he might have wriîten te
Rothschild that the letter of credit was only a
mere foi-m; thers are enougli examples of the sort
in the aunaIs of iici bankers' offices. Lndeed,
dear mother, men must always make sure: would
uncle bave beceme se ricb if bu had net always
made sure ?" But bis crime was net forgotten;
on bis returu te Hamburg bu had te encounter
bitter reproaches for bis extravagance, and tbreats
that the uncle would neyer be rucenciled to him
again. After having listunud in silence te Ibis
formidable sermon, Ilume said,-" 1The bestîhbing
in yen uncle, is Ibat yen buat- my namu," and
proudly lefI the reom. Iu spite of this piscu of
impudence, as uncle Salomion would caîl it, a ru-
conciliation seon took place, for, after all, the
iich bauker loved bis famous nephew and was
very proud of bim. He settled a bandseme an-
nuiîy upon bum.

TIIE FIRST REFORM BILL.

N OW that a new Reforin Bill is before the Hous
of Commons, and sxciîing se mucb attention

and discussion in the moîher country, il is both
interesîing and instructive te look back upon tihe
circunistances under which the fi-st and grealesî
Reform Billwas passed, in 1832. A new gene-
ration bas sprung up since that period, to wbem
the events of the time are known only as niatters
cf history, or, perbaps, of vivid relation on the
part of friends or relations, themselves deeply
intsrssted in the struggle. For the benefit of
oui- readers, we will recaîl somne of the most
slriking incidents of thal lime, whicb. will, at
luast, bu found te pi-sent a bappy contrasî in
faveur of the circunistancus under wbich the
new Reform Bill is introduced.

After the peace of 1815, men's minda were
lurnud from the excitement ef war and its victo-
ries or reverses, te the consideration of domesîic
affairs, and the price wbich was te bue paid for
the îecent confliet. Taxation pressed beavily
uipon the ceunt-y ; the coi-n Iaws uspecially
bucamu a source of gruat privation ; traule bad
net yul recovered ils activity, and the working
classes wsre in deep disîress. Fuw persons
would now bu found te deny Ihat Ibose classes
were comparalively witbeut represuntatien or
influence in the popular legisature ; and their
sufl'erings were renderud mors keun and oppres-
sive by the knewledge Ihat lbey pessessed ne
constitutional remedy fer the grievances of
whicb thuy complained. Numerous meetings
were bield te promoesuscb a ruforma in Parliamnent
as should pi-oduce a btter representation of the
people. At onueof these meetings, in Manchester,
upwai-ds of 60,000 persons, mien, women, and
childi-un, were pi-sent. The meeting was beld
at a place known as St. Peter's Field) and in lie
midst of the proceedings an attempt was mnade
le disperse the people by a body ofyeemanry and
cavaI-y, the result being Ibat uleven of the persons
assembled wsre killed and about 400 wounded.
This calamitous evunt is knewn as I he Man-
chester Massacre," or the Il BaIlle of Peterloo,"
the lasI name baving been given in grim lui--
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lesque of the Battie of Waterloo, a few ycars pre-
ceding. The occurrence took place in 1819, and
in the saine year Lord J. Russell first brouglit
Iorward a measure for the rcform of the represen-
tation, which was not entertained in Parlianient.

The improving condition of the country sbortly
after, gave less urgency for a time to the cry for
Parliamentary Reform ; but it revived about the
year 1830, wben the people were again in deep
distress. Their sufferings increased until they
becaine guilty of the most lamentable excesses,
firing ricks or breaking machinery ahl over the
cointry-not heeding that by the first proceed-
inig they were increasing the price of food, and
l)y the second decreasing the demand for profit-
able labour-to their own direct loss inu cd
instance. But the people were, in fact, Il going
mad with misery," and gres.t allowance must be
made for their excesses on this account.

Towards the end of 1830, a new Governinent
entered office, pledged to a decided measure of
reform. Earl Grey was at the head of the Cabi-
net, and Henry Broughiam, now made Lord
Broughamn, was the Làord Chancellor. On the
1lst of Marcb, 18 31, a Reform Bill was introduced
into the Bouse of Commons by Lord J. Rueseli,
who then beld the office of Paymaster of the
Forces. The Bill provided for the disfranchise-
ment of a large number of Ilrotten boroughs,"
a re-distribution of the seats, and a wide exten-
sion of the suffrage, the wbole aiming to make
the House of C ommons more tborougbly a repre-
sentative of the people. Among the abuses to be
swept away was the return of members by sncb
places as Gatton, wliere five electors returned
two members;- Minehead, with test electors, also
returning two ; and xnany others. AU this
while, such populous places as Brmingham were
entirely unrepresented.

The Bill encountercd fierce opposition in the
Bouse, but after several niglits' debate was read
a first time. The second reading, which was the
real trial of strength on the measure, was carried
in a very fuît house by a majority oftone only, the
numbers being 302 against 301. The Ministry
saw it was useless to attempt to pass the measure
in face of such formidable opposition, and resol-
ved to dissolve Parliament, and appeal to the
country. The immediate occasion of this reso-
lution was a defeat on a motion for the adjourn-
ment of the Bouse, which occurred early in the
morning of the 22nd of April. A Cabinet Coun-
cil was held the same day, and the dissolution
determined on. The Prime Minister and Lord
Chancellor proceeded straight from the Council
to the king, and urged hlm to prorogue the Par-
liament without an hours delay, as Il every hour
it continued to sit was pregnant witli danger to
the peace and security of the kingdom." The
king was exceedingly reluctant to act in this
summary manner, but flnally consented, and pro-
rogued Parlisment in person the sanie afternoon.
almnost before it was aware of bis intention.

The new election gave Ministers an overwlielm-
ing majority, which enabled them to carry the
measure througli ah its stages. It was read the
third time in the Commons on the 19th of
September, 183 1, and then passed on to the Bouse
of Lords. After four nigbts' debate it was
thrown out here, by a majority of 41.

The excitement caused by the rejection of the
Billwas immense. RiOtsbroke ont in aIl parts of
the'-country; the opponents of the measure
searcely dared to present themselves in the publie
streets, and many of thein, including bishops of
the Established Church, were violently assaulted.
The popular cry was for IlthieBill, the whole Bill,
and nothing but the Bil." Sixty thousand per-
sons marchbed from the country to London to pre.
sent a petition in its favour to the king. At
Birminlgham a meeting of 150,000 persons was
held in itS support. The country was in Commo.
tion.

Parliamfeiit wu ags.in summoned on the th oi
December;- the Bill. was once more introduced
with some feW MOdifcations, and read a seconÉ
tume in the Commons on the lGth of December
by 324 against 162. It again met with stronî
oppositon in the Bouse of Lords, but, aftei
further alteration was finally read a tlifrd time oi
the 4th of June, 1832. On the th of June i
received the royal assent, and became law.

PASTIMES.

500
51

500

ARITHMOREM.
no jar = a celebrated river.
U rage ten = a Canadian county.
age 100 trirn = a town in Enghand.

tel

4. 50 square = an English potit. 1
5. 50 V] rest = a Province in the Brit- at

[ish Empire. lirý
6. 500 rage = an English king. t
7. ri0 ah teens = an island. R.
8. 601 lip= a troublesome lad. pr

tc
9. 100 or annu EF = a Grecian poet. Bi

10. 500 print seer = Serious havoc. sol
il. 500 let any = a translator of the 1

[Bible. Bt
12. 6 nuiny er = a Canadian village.
13 151 due = a celebratcd mathe-

[matician.
14 5j2 Ucheer = a cclebrated Cardinal.
The initiais will give the naine of a celebrated

navigator. GÂRDE.

FRUITS ENIGMATICALLY EXPRESSED.
1. An animal, a consonant, and an insect.
2. A beverage-and a number belieaded.
3. An animal cuirtaihed, a grain curtaihed, a

vowel, and a beverage curtaihed.
4. An animal curtailed, and a fruit.
5. A vegetable-and two-sixtlis of a fruit.

J. N.
CHARADES.

1 amn composed of eiglit letters.
My 2, 1 is an interjection.
My 6, 4, 8 is a metal.
My 1, 2, 5, 6 is a command.
My 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 is a great poet.
My 5, 7, 2, 3 is a kind of earth.
My 8, 2, 4, 5 is a useful article.
My whohe le a city. T. P. P.

2. My flrst's merry note at the breaking of dawn
Calta a band to the valley, the field or the lawn;

My ecns soft mule may cheer you,
My1 stadMy second together unite,

na yance you wlll formn for a safior'a delight
And one that in cherlshed by me too. X. Y.

3. My first la company; my second shuns cern-
pany ; my third collecta company, and my whole
amuses cornpany. X. Y.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. My whole ta any depth that you ma% Plea..e,

Behead me and you'll flnd my depth with esse;
Behead again, instead of lesa 'm more,
For then my depth in twice it was before.J.S

2. lu my whole the foolish oft are fouud,
Behoad me-mouruero crave my aid;
Again-I'mn seed spruug from the grouud;
Once more-amld the greeuwood shle
In froie 1 have oflen plsyed. J. S.
ARITHMETICAL PROBLEM.

A pmron travelled a jouruey of 282 miles, of
whicli li went nine miles by steamboat to seven
on foot, and six miles by steamboat to five on
railway. How many miles did lie travel each
way?

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES, No. 32.
f Puzzle.-Eleven. When they are cricketers.
à Enigma.-The word which is the foundation
for this enigma is Il stranger." 1 Guat, 2 Rat,
3 Nest, 4 Great, 5 Net, 6 Tan, 7 Ear, 8 Gretua,

9 r,10 Stare, 1h Age, 12 Tears, 13 Rage and
fAuger, 14 Sage, 15 Ate, 16 Stag, 17 East, 19
BGrate, 20 Tar, 22 Lea, 22 Tag, 23 Ant, 24 Rags,
c25 Tares, 26 Eat, 27 Range, 28 Hog, 29 Stage,

f 31 Gate, 32 Ten) 33 Neat, 34 Near, 35 Seat, 37
Tea, 38 Rate, 40 Sent, 41 Rent, 42 Grant, 43

1,Get, 44 Earu, 45 Strange. We have not tlie
auswers to the numbers omitted.

Decapitatcont.-1 Ployer-lover-over. 2 About-
t bout-ont.
s Charade.-l Ignatius Loyola. 2 Bedfellow.

3 Yarmouth.
Transpositions.-1 Independent. 2 Woman's

)f promises.
1) rithmorem.-l Elora. 2 Lindsay. 3 Pictou.

d 4. Sirncoe. 5 Coruwallis.
ry Ajrithmeiical Ps-obem.-The numbers are nine
g and twelve.
r We are compelled to omit the answers received
ýn this week.
t Too ae for insertion in our lut issue. T. P.

F., Elora, and Amehia B.

(JIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

l'y io, QmEIiEc.-We fear the gamne would be too
edions, as it presents no striking pointe ot lntercst.
'ry to tavour us with a gaine or two in thse match re-
ërred to.
Rt. B., TonoNTro-Tli solution is too conmmplace,
ýtho sainee ure the 1'robleni is very creditable for a
lrst attempt. T ry again.
PROBLEM NO 19.-Correct Solutions 1'ecelved froin
t. Urbain St.; .). W.; Philiio;X . ~1gtu

»L . Toronto; M. 1N. Brighton; and J. G. C. Arn.
)rior. Several correspondents give as the kcy move
,this l'roblemn B to Q. B Sth, evideuilly oveil00kiug
flaek's ieply 1 . P takes P (ch), wbiel' prevents the
;ution as stipulated.
PROBLER No. 20.-Correct solutions rectiived from
t. Urbain St.; Marathon; J. W.; W. ti., Toronto;
ind J. G, C. Aruprior.

SOLUTION 0F PIIOBLEM No. 20.

B 10 Q B 3rd (Chi.)
B t. Q4th (ch.)
Q toQ B 7th (Ch.)
p> Mates.

K to Q Kt 3rd (befft.)
K to 1141h.
Q takes Q.

PROBLEM No. 22.
Br DR. 1. RYALL, HAMILTON, C.W.

BLA CK.

WHITE.
White to play and Mate in three moye;.

E14IGMA No. 1.

(From KEling and )H.mwitz's (?ess S udies.)

K B 6.

Ksq. K B2.

Whhto to play and wln.

A beautifufly playud attack by Sferr Ilirschfeld, 0f
Berlin, against Mers Slleppffl.-BeU'e. Life.

Ruy LoPEz hyS GAME.

WHITE. (Ilir8Clffd<I.) BL.ACK. (rfp

2 K Kt te B 8rd.
3 K Bto Kt 6th.
4 B toQR 4th.
5 P toQ4th.
6 Castles.
7 K Rto K sq.
8 P to Q 5th (a.)
9 K Kt takes P.

10 K R takes Kt (b.)
Il P t. Q 6th.
12 K Bto Kt 3rd (eh.)
13 Kt t.Kt 6th (ch.) (c.)
14 Qt. K li 4th.
15 lit to B3rd.
16 Kt takes KP.
l1- Kt takes KB (ch.)
18 Q toR 4tb(ch.)
19 y. t. R 6th UMate.

Q Kt to B rd.
*> to Q R 8rd.
K Kt to B 8rd.
K Kt takes P.
K B t.K 2nd.
P to K B 4th.
Q Kt home.
Casties.
B P takes R.
K B t. bis 8r&1
K to RBq ,R P akes Kt.
K to R 2nd.

K lt to B 3rd.
SKt to K 4tb.
t P> takes Kt.

K t. Kt 2nd.

(a) SeriouslY crowding Black's gaine, Io tLe advance
of tbil Pawfl.

(b) The baud of a master-a coup worthy MorPhY.
(c) mark the conceptions of t he artist es distin-

guished froni those of the mere amateur, Who would.
lhere, probably, have contented hiaseif wth a com-
mouplace winuing of the exchange.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Lîonuace.-Next week. No objection we sup-
pose to an Il arniful."P

S. J. C.-, OTTÂWA.-AlI Correct. Mucli obligcd
for the contributions wbich we will use as far as
possible.

MArly R.-If you cannot procure the song in
Toronto we sball be bappy to order it for you.

F1CLX.-We tbink you are quite correct, but
why not test it by an experimexit.

DELTA.-Alcxander the Great died in Babylon
ini the 33rd year of bis age, after a reiga of twelve
years and eight months.

FELix.-We suppose it is because they do unto
each other what they would that men sbouid do
uto thein.

ALBERT E.-Dryden was the author of tbe
couplet,

"For those whom God to rain bu designed,
le lits for fate, and ilrot destroye their mnd;

PULTON.-The story le tbat once upon a time
that merry monarcb, Charles II. knightcd a
favourite joint of beef which bus froin thence-
forth been known as "lSir Loin."

VoLUNTEi.-Berthold Schwartz is supposed to
bave discovcred gunpowder in 1336, but otbers
say it was used in China as early as A.D. 85;
and it is asscrted that the Arabs employcd it at
the siege of Mecca, A.D. 690. Roger Bacon la
aiso frcquently mcntioned as the inventor.

GEoRG.-ThO popular story"I The two wivcs
of the King" will probably rua tbrougli about
twenty numbers.

C. H. .- We shaîl be glad to sec the MSS.,
and tbink tbey will prove acceptable. Your suppo-
sition is quite correct. Tbe cdaim you refer te is
allowed as a matter of course.

JAvasC PORTER-TbO numbers are forwarded.
Thauks for your suggestion.

J. F. F.-We regret that we are not able to
use the contributions you 50 kindly forwarded.
Try something more simple.

HILENA.-In olden times it was the customn at
Chbristmnas time at court and in the familles of
noblemen to appoint an officer te preside over
the revels, wbo was callcd the "lLord of Misrnle"l
or master of IlMerry Disports."

GECORGIE S.-Pure glycerine is probably the
bcst rcmedy that can be used for chapped bhands.

T. 0. S.-The liues commencing"I The cloud-
capped towers, tbe gorgeons palaces" occur la
Prospcro's famons speech at the commencement
of the fourth act of the"I Tempcst."1

ANxous.-We always endeavour to avoid
meeting trouble baîf way. Our own opinion is
that no serions attack will be made by the
Fenians upon cither of the British North Ameni-
can Provinces. Your solicitude however is very
natnrai.

A WILL-WxsUm.-Your efforts deserye more
than our beet thanke, and we are bappy to informu
yon that the publishers are prepared to present to
any of our friende wbo may mcceed in getting
up a club of ten yeariy subacribers to the REÂDIR
a valuable Sewing Machine, Uic retail price of
which ie fifteen dollars la goid. Specimens of
the machines wiil be ohortly forwarded to the
agents la Toronto, Hamilton and London. They
will do the saine work and do it as weil as the
old ifty dollar machines, and will be found very
valuable additions to houscholds. The publsh-
crs are determincd to use every effort te extend
the circulation of tbe READER, and they offer this
inducement ta our friends as a plcdge of that
detemmination.

H. P.-Received, tbanks 1

MISCELLANEA.

Tom Englieli language bas been offically
adoptcd by the government of the Japanese Em-
pire, and permission bas been given to bave il

IN England and Wales, twenty-scvcn letters,
on an average, were delivered to cach person,
through the Post Office, during 1865.

RIMARitBL Tnz.-.During a late violent
gale ini Scotland, a large llr-tree wortby of note

WaS blown down in the gardon of Duncrub, be-
longing to the Rigit IHon. Lord Rollo. The tre
Was fullY eighty foot in bcight, its circuniference
at the root was eighteen feet, and it was plant-
cd in 1706, to commenlorate the union bctween
England and Scotland.

SPAPrISE PRovunBs.-Water that bas run by
will turn no mill.-Lovu, a horse, and money,
will carry a man tbrough the world.-Three
things kili a man: a bot Sun, supper, and
lr-ouble.-To shave anu ss je a waste of latbr.-
If the gossip is flot in ber own house, she is in
somcbody else's-Don't speak i11 of the year tili
it ks ovr.-The mother-in-law forgets she was
once a daughter-in-law...... mewing cat is 110
mouser,-Men are as grateful for kind deeds as
the sea is when you fling it a cup of water.

A Paris correspondent says, the extravagance
and eccentricities of French ladies of lîigb life in
matters of dress are rcally beyond ail description.
Tlxcy bave now taken a fancy to boots witb
beels plated witb gold and silver. These boots
may actually be seen in the shop windows of
some of the fashionable shoomakers.

A JAPANUSIE PRESMNT.-Â valuable present
froîn tho Tycoon of Japan to the Emperor Napo-
leon bas reachcd Marseilles. It consists of
15,000 cases of silk-worxns, the more prizcd imas-
mucli as it has been clearly proved that Japan-
esc silkworms produce a superior quality of silk
to those of any other country, and are, moreover,'less hiable to the disease whicb bas of late years
caused so niuch distress to the silk growers of
the south of France.

SCIENTIFIÇ AND USEFUIL.

Bv the last Anstralian mail, letters bave been
received announcing the discoveqy of petroleuin
on Kangaroo Island. On the sea-coast tbe sub-
stance oozes ont close to the beach, is as liglit
as water, and burns brightly.

A NEw SYSTEN 0OF SHIOIINGO losx.-À Paris
biacksmith bas invented a new àystein of shoeing
borses. Instead of the sboe being placed-frc-
quently much too bot--on the boof, and burning
its own resting place, the outaide of the boof le
cut away round the foot to about the depth of
baîf an inch; tbis lcaves a ledgc into which the
shue fits, and ks then flush with the frog, which
just touches the ground, and the wbole foot rests
on thc ground instead of bcing raised as of oid
by the sboes.

A NEw printing tclegrapb is annonced that le
to transmit through a single lune of wire, and
print in Roman letters, the enormous number of
300 words in a minute. It is the joint production
of MM. Bonelli and Hipp, of Neufcbatel, the for-
mer of whom is already well known as the inven-
tor of a printing telegraph.

Tiuz Nsw ATLANTIC CÂDLLa-About 160 miles
of this câble bave now been made, and when al
tho machinery is at work, thc manufacture, it is
said, will jirooeod at the rate of 100 miles a weck.
The structure le said to bo identical with the
last, only the rope wiil bear a strain of from 15
cwt. to a ton more than that of last year, so tbat
it must be beavier, although there k nDo dark
composition soaked into the Manilla bemp whicb
forms the covcring of the outer wires. The ont-
ward appearance is far dîfferent, being of light
colour instead of dark. Tbe Great L'astern will
endeavour first to iay this new câble, and after-
wards to raise the old, and complete it also.

A xNcw TORPDO.-A torpedo of a more power-
fuI and destructive kind than any hitherto invent-
cd bas just been tried in the dockyard of Castig-
neau, Toulon, with complete succese. The Vau-
ban ahip of war, attacked by a boat twenty feet
long, supplied with a spur, armed with a fulmin-
ating torpedo was lifted thrcc foot ont of the
water, and instantly sunk, in consequence of an
enormous hiole in ber keel, causcd by the torpedo.
The succees was tbe more remarkable, as tbe
charge of powder was only six pounde; but it is
of a new invention, and more powerful tban any
yet tried.

WITTY AND WHLMSICAL.

Taz MOST UNCOMM)ON op ALL RAILROAD A~Cx-
DENTS.-The arrivai of a train at the appointcd
turne.

CAUTION TO TRImL,&DrI.-A Woman shonidn't
be too swcet. Tobeasmeared with boney isto la
teased by insects.

Tan late Lord Lyttleton, aftcrvisiting, in coin-
pany with the head-master, Dr. Wool, the rooni
at Rugby in which corporal punishments were
inflicted, the doctor, who was a very little mnan,
asked, IlWhat motto would la appropriate V"I
"Great cry and little wool' epne i od

Ship. ~ c~nc i od
TRIc man who"I couidnt stand iL nny longer,"

bas taken a seat, and now feels quite comfort-
able.

A GERmAN being-required to gire a receipt ini
full, after mucli mental effort, produced the foi-
lowing ;-Il I leli full. I want.e no more moncy.
JOHN SWACKHAMMILR"

IlMADÂN, a good manypersons were verymucli
disturlad at the concert last nigbt, by the crying
of yonr baby."-" Weili,I do wonder sncb people
will go to, concerts."

"lSARI," said a Frenebinan, wisbing to dieplay
bis knowledgc of the Engieh language, Ildid it
raimi to-morrow ?"-" Yeso sare," was the equally
bombastic reply; "lyes, gare, it vos."

A LITTLO boy laing asked, IlWbat le the chief
and of man ?" replied, IlThe en.d what'e got the
bcad on."

Da. FRANKLIN says that 91every littie fragment
of the day should be savcd." Oh, ycs, the moment
the day breaks, set yourseif at once to save the
pieces.

JKTST Dzi"Nrroee-îet idier (reading paper):
"The sigbt presented was enougb to paralyze the

etrongeet man." (To conpanion) : What's Ilto
paralyze VI 2nd idier: Yon're a gentleman and a
scholar; you're a useful member of society and a
good feilow. That's two pair o' lies. (181 idier
is paralyzed.)

NO THING was go machi dreaded ln our schoolboy
days, says a distingnished wri ter, as to be punieli-
cd by Sitting between two girls. Ah, the force
of education 1Inl after ycars wc Icara to, subinit
to, sncb thinge witbout sbedding a tsar.

IlNOTMNG can be donc weil that is donc lnaa
hurry,"1 oracuiarly declared a certain pompous
passenger in a railway carniage one morning latciy.
IlHow about catching a train T" asked a wag at
hiseclbow. The oracle was silenced.

LETTING lx Dowanv BDEGREES.-A general
wbo left Minnesota for the wnr as captain, and
wne breveted brigadier-general for gailant con-
dueL in the field, gives an account of how"I they
left hlm down easy "on bis retirement to civil life.
At Washington lie was Gencral Il.; at Madison,
Colonel H. ; at tbe town, wherc be organized bis
company the cry was, Il How are you, captain 7"
and wben be got to S-, wbcre ho resides,
evcry boy was sBouting, IlHallo, Samn?'

A IlItOHLAND laird, wbo was vcry fond of card-
piaying, hîad been engaged lu IL until a late hour
on a Saturday cvening. Next morning ln churcli
ho accidentnlly pulied ont of bis pocket with bis
hnndkercbicf a pack of carde, wbicb werc scatter..
ed in every direction. The attention of themin-
ister was callcd to this untoward circumestance,
and iooking straiglit at the offender, lie excîaimed,
"lHoot, mono but yonr Psawlni book le Un co 111
bound."

AN aid lady, who was la the habi t of declaring,
nfter the occurrence Of an ilfusuai event, that shle
biad predicted it, was one day very niccly sold by
lier wortby spouse, who, like many others we
bave board of; biad got tired of ber eternal I
told you go 1" Rusbing into tbe bouse , breathes
witb excitement, he dropped into bis chair, cIe-
vated bis bands, and exdlaimed, "iOh, wifo, wife 1
Wbat-wliat--what do you tbink ? The old
brindle cow bas gone and eat up our grindstonc il,
The old lady was ready; and bardly waiting te
hear the last word, she broke ont at the top of
ber lungs, I told you go I 1 toid yon sol1 You
always would let it stan ont o' doons 1"
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